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CHA.Pl'mt I

IHTRODUOTIO?l

odorn

Rural con1:1un!t1oa are botne ~ooh pod by
transportation

nd com:::nmioation, by modern maohine~y

1118•

If tboae oh

re ere t -

orld ln whlob the••

oquipcont and by the no

nso

n4

ro to oontributo to th

£in r

community 11fo tho poople ottectcd by thC!:l must be suided
into tbo proper uao o.nd promotion of them; no

t bo solvod and th

n u oppo:rtunJ. t1oo

ftootivoly oducatod .

rural pooplo muot bo

probl.o

t.

'!'O do this,

Li~o lo

du-

catod :from cw.ny sourooa.

Tho democr t1o ochool 1

lng d0f'initely cone mod

1th tho improvomont of community

and ooci 1 livlns.
lu

beoom-

Thia cnn be oboorvod t':rom tho ourriou•

dovolopmeat th t po1nto or lo de to a:rd the mcLjor

roaa and problo a o~ lito.
QOtivo p rt1o1p t1...,

Function l eduction roqulroa

1 .· o netn,lotivo community
't ..

'I

ot1v1tle ,

,.

and the oott:1un1ty wu

thought of

o local , regional ,

nation 1, and m>rld ldo 1:n scope.
ut.ho~1t1o

rel1g1ously bollovo th t tho co!iU?IWlity-

ohool 1a, the ko1 to tbo colut1on of the problem ot educ •

t1on 1n

dm:x,cr oy.

F oplo learn by tho

cont ot poa 1ble w1tb th~ tlltnge they
'

Out or t.b1s 1a a sro
1n tho l

l':lOSt

d1roct

ro lo r·ning

mucli ot the 1cprovomont

or

bout.
chool

t n1natoenth oonturyJ tho co::ru unity ut111.z1r.g

tho re ourcos o.t th

ochool

d the school uoing tho

·

2

community- os 1 ta laboratory-•

Therorore I tho modorn school

must l.cuu-n to uoe tho co~wd.ty aa a groat liv1ng lnbora.•

tory and tho textbook ot c1v-1o tmd personal life .
'lhero aro many lessons that cannot bo loaM1.0d f'rom
books-

Ronoe, the~e muat bo moro and bottor co~1ty

studies undor ouporvieion of oduoatlonal

soh~ol must lorn to uae the oommun1ty

uthor1t1ee.

'Ibo

o an ottoct1vo

moans ot education, lt m.u3t aloo render sorvioo to tho cowmWlt ty.

'lbe school mu.at bolp boyo 4nd girls to cc.kc., llte

better in the com:c:uni ty. tho nation, &md tho worl d 1.n
which thoy live .

'.1be7 must bo tr tnod for usoful ci t1~en-

ah1p .

j

~c oohool grounds, and othor fac111tlea should be

ava1lab1o tor pub1io use at all tiz:aos .

odoi-n ocboola

ho.vo :shopa, 11bru·1oa, gymnao1u:ns, ow1mm1ng poolo, plQy-

grounda , auditoriumo , om4l~ trho~tors, acicnc~ lGboratoriea
I

and o boat of other .tao111t1oas that are at the eorv1co ot
thG community.

ibo oobool ahould ref'loct conmiunity nocde,

eorving a.a a cloar1ns houae

or

n1 ty wb1le tho cormnun1 ty bolds

1nf'or-.:iatlon for tho coau•

body or oubjoot =atter

1'or tho sohool .
~o understanding of tho eo::iaun1 ty 1a ozuscntinl to

aound 1ntorprotat1on.

TM.to knowlodgo of a communtty oan be

obta1nod only t..">.1-ougb aotual living with it in tbe oomr.nmt•

tr

and ma1nta1n1ns normal and eoo1til rolationa with l~•

3
people, and studying CIU'ohlly lte method
Ono

ot

or

operation.

tho beat moans tbrougb which th1a lmot1leclgo may be

seoUl'od 1s tho community survey.
It !a d1tr1cult to dotel'\"!lino oommun!t7 stnb111ty or
1tl1out having a. knowledge

pl'Ogreas

or

tho mot1vat1og

rorcc or roroos boh1nd those clllovoments. Intox-aot1on
bot~oon tho school poraonnel and ooril?mlll1ty londors outa1do
tho ochool orgtm1 ~at1on was tbe major naoet oontr1bUt1ng to
the total

CO?:t?!\ln1 ty

oc t1 vi tlea

ot the rhoclor Sp:,1ng

COmmunlty•Conter school .
Although tho 1nstruot1onul phases oxtondod beyond

the oont1noa of. tho clneoroomt n~ campus, tho roceptivo
attitude
reaction.

or

tho c1tlcona or the community ahowod poa1t1va

Tho or1g1nal oauoat1onnl status or ;heeler

Spr1nge, at tho bcg1nn1ns

or tho geno~al 1Dp~ovomont pl'O-

sram, differed .t'rom tbat ot other coramuni t1oa 1n tho county
only ln being 1eolatod.

ihis rcmoteneaa gener

too

a 4e&11"o

on tho part of tho e vly tamtly houda to look £or· ard to

uays ond moans to porpetunte their rosidont1al c1t1z&neh1p,
by ma.king thom mere aolf'•sust9.1cing and aggroeaive .

St tcmont or the Problem

In on nttoopt to aoqualnt ro doro 1th tho b1atorical
devolopmont of the
ooler Springs OOmmunity-Contor School ,
1t bocomes a p rplox!ng proced\U'e to do so and yet koop tho

personal safe from entering in as a motivating force .

1'he principal confronting d.1ff1oulty at this time is to
decide from which angle of approach to unt'old the life
history of the Wheeler Spring Community- Center School .
However·, 1n order to satisfy the interest and inquiries

of concerned persons. the following quee~ions are raised:
1.

To what extent baa the classroom instruction
influenced mass ao:mnunity participation in
working toward general community improvement
objectives?

2.

i 'o what extent have other agencies outside 0£

the community contributed to the community
awaking?

J.

What physical , mor al, and spiritual forc es,
if eitbor, have pl~ced its impact on the

community and aroused it from its complac ency?
An unique situati on a.bout Wheeler Spring, that ls

not found 1n the average East Texas community is that
adults are highly interested 1n teacher guidanc e .
depend upon l eadership from the s chool.

They

They are inter-

ested in keeping their c hildren in school which was proved

.

by the one hundred per cent attendance .

Therefore class-

room instruction and adult co-operation have not been too

diff'icult.
It is believed that olnssroom 1ristruo t1ons should
influence mass community part1o1pat1on bringing about
better school and community relation; that resou:t•ce persona

are tnvaluablo in tho communit7 and ochool 1 provoment
progro.n:s.

L?any phyo1ctil. u.nd moral forc oo oauso ehangoa 1n

the 11v1ng oondi t1ons o~ the com::n.ani t7 •

Purpoae
ibe purpooo

ot .. tho

study ics to gtvc es near

poao1b1o, 1n chronological ordor, n doocr1pt1on
human nnd other no.tur l roaourcoa

or

a

tho

hieb wore ut111zod 1n

dovoloplng the \1hoclcr Spring School Plant f'roiii

ti.

one-

l'Oom ehant1 in 19.33 to ito preaont layout, tw nty yco.ro
latorJ cm.d 1to ot'tcot upon oommwdty 11.to.

par1eona incite 1n others a doa1~o to

If those com-

pply thoir 1nge~u-

1ty in their ro:Jpcotivo l ooal1t1os, 1t; io tolt t.btlt the

a cr1ficoe undorgone 1n th1a romote loc t~on will not bavo
boon 1n vain.

Do11m1 tat1on

1ho d1ocuae1ona which
aot1v1t1oa

or

ai-e

to follow were bnsod on

the school and citizens of the oocmunlty 1D

which tho building• aro looctcd .

The d1soass1ons , also,

w1ll give erod1t to oute1dc ageno1ea wb1ch took part ln
the co:::unun1 ty 1 o improvement progx•am.

mado to break donn 1n arona

or

ru:rorto ll11.ll be

1ntlucnce that aro conatd•

crod cot1 v ttna rac tors 1n the progr

•

6
Do!'1ni t1on
For the pu:vpooo ot this study, tho tol'IIl

hae rotcronoe to the p tronago ciroo.

or

11

1

commun1ty '

the ch1ldron.

have ntteftded th1a eehool ovov tho years•

1ho

Aceot-c:Stng to

sociologists, 1;heeler Spring 18 not a co?nmUni.'ty., but a
no1ghborhood .

•communJ.ty• COnter SOhool" la a term not to

be understood that tbe school plunt 10 geogra.phiO(lll.y ln
tho oonter o-r the notgbborbood• but that 1s tho n\lclous

trom r.h1eh tho pl nn1ng prosx-.mia .ror corm:iun1ty 1mprovoment

has centorod around .
survoy or Roluted Literature
Sovoral aimllar atua1eo havo been made 1n h1ch
the !h1story

or

co~ta1n ochools was the focal. r,olnt

or

1ntorost.
Tire.,um and .atson, i. 1n the1r study or o. Commun1 ty
School 1n a Spanton Spoak1ng Village, Nambe, 1948, dwelt

pr1mar11J upon

~lo

cha.raoter1at1oa

~elated to location, sourcos

or

or

tho community ae th&y

1neomo, patterns of social

att1tudoe ood ruc1al groups 1n tho v1llago, fiomba, How
1£01.:lco .

1hey began wlth o. deoc:ript1on ot the cocu:n.m1ty' o
phys1eAl. t o111t1es and backgrotmd of 000upatlonol prnc•
tieos wh1oh woro boing slowly d1aea!'dcd ln the transition

~'l'1roman and wa taon, Ho.mbe, p. 8 ..

7
to o.n improved Btatuo .
center

or

Tile community eonatituted tho

1ntoroot tor the aohool, 1ts· ourr 1oulum, at~tt,

nru! guiding pr1nc1ploa.

A study vo.s JnGdo

or

Cho phya1ca1 eot-up and

or

the

health r,rogr4!!1 ~a 1t rolatod to tbe co- operation o.nd par-

t1c1pat1on

or

tho people o.nd t ho school.

Illuotr~t1ons

we~o r..hotographlo lly shown whero wld bow loloW"o ts.mo wae
spent.

Someone la e :said that thoro arc oormcno in brooke

ond God in evoryth1DS•

Thia wao brousht out i n illuotr"-

t1ons whor~ pupils wore ohown e.xai:'lint.ng the natural

roaow:-eoo

or

the coCll!l\lntty.

Cort ln government nsonelee

co-oporatod in tho consorvation ot the rooourcoo
rog1on about t he acbool.

or

this

'lho cma.·1 1 cb11dron woro g1Yon

o.dvcntago ot the bcnlth ollnAc.

Mothors woro shown with

the1~ bnbioo atton41ng ollnios 'Shilo the oldor tomor

atudonts tm.d sraduotoa of tbo ooh<>ol co-opor ted 1n conot~uctins added workshop op co. ao very cuoh ncodod to

ti0und out o. school which oorvod ao a ocr•lce comun1~centor.
tho op1r1t ot tho ~o~kirlg

~nront, and other

otarr.

including toachors,

oll wiohoro may bo eu~od up in the

prologue:

illJ.a. thor. , 10 tho c o~unity • • •
!be mon who till t.he £1olda with hand Flows
and thin horaoa ,
~o women tiho keep t.hc homos--the lo.nd•aortenod adobo homes . • •

6
Tho

w1 th aott deep ore• that held. ul.l
tho pain Wtd 11
tcho ot1•c:,5th or generations.
t10l'..2en

'lhta, t.hon, ~a tbo commw1tty • • • •
grandfathers who look l1ko oocra and

n-10

saint o

Aru1 can denounce the new wayo uo wlth the
wra.th or God. .

Or s1t with ahii dren
Rost1ng 1n tbo abndow or a wall.
Tho narrow strip■ ot tlelda alons tho •alloy
f l oor
L1fo• glv1ns ~ert1lo spota amld the ba.rN>n lon.d
?ntored and huobcmdod with caro

ll'or all thoGc many yo ra •
A hard tnce tor a man to tarat
hard pluoe tor u r0111; to live ,
Dut with
fcol.1ng Etnd a atrongth that hold you
And culls you back .
Xhls , t~on, ta tho co!Mlunit~ • •• eto.
'ibio book 1• divided 1nto aovon chapters which
tormine tea wl th an evalua tton ~

'lho bcdy ot tho d1 aeol.lNo

cona1ata ot homo mid commW11ty prob1oma and tho oftorte on
port ot tho people ot the oomoun1 ty to oolvo tbot1.

Tho

prologue wo.8 o.n oxproaaion o.t a mental p1oturo tormod by
constant oontaot. and obsorvntion ot tl1e porplox1t1~a rneed

1n tho .hot:iSo• t1o1de asainat a oontury

or

prosreas and

or

difforont wa7a ot a hWldrcd yoni-s, £

Sollool. llnd Oommu.n1t,Edward Olcon° b1gbl1shtocl this VOlutlO '71 tb throo

outstand1ng phaeoe or study sBgc&nts.

Afb1d., P•

6S.

~Edward Cilaon,

He st~easod the

9
need, purpose. and appro ch.

'lbo ph1losophJ of CJontoJ.gno

ia uaod aa n su1do poet in conolud1ng

bypotboalo of pro•

coduro. ns shown by the oxtraot tllken trom this sogo, it
sta.toe:
I 't:OUld have tho world to bo

tllC book

young gontlomon ehould study wlth
00at ttont1on.
ciny at:rnngo humors, cony
soc ts, ~ judgments, opinions,. J.o.wo, and
customs tonch us to Judgo 1•1ghtl7 or our
own actions, to correct our rnults• and to
1nform oUJt unaorstrmdir~, ·h1ob 1a no
tr.1 v1 l lesson.

my

Elolo

ploy 01 ppJ. in hoxa book, "COim.nmtty Schools

1n Aotionu slvea her intorprotation

school concept

01'

or

tho community

oduca t1on thufl l

F':r-OLl our ox1~cri0nco•••• loamed tho. t
odueat1on to intl'lnelc lly a soo1al procosoJ
that 10, ao
mQtter of r eta, sot 1n tno
l rsor p~ocoso of oducat1ng ~h1ch 1ncludoe
r.umy olO!llonto and ageno1ea and 1tti'luencoa,
and 1s tantamount to t?ho.t o c 11 living.
A ooo1ollJ tunotioning school 1• u school
h1eh aeaumos as an 1ntr1na1o part ot ite
undortwd.ng co-oporo.t1vo orluns w1 th the,
pooplo

or

the comr .unt ty cmd all 1 ts oduea-

tional ngonotoe on communtty problems and
neo~e '11th 1•otcr-oncos to their oftoot on
the livoa or tho children and of tho ad~lt, .
'iho tallowing ta a deocrlpt1on by Cary 11ms 8
~olating to methodo, tochn1quos and funda.~ontal

used 1n

tho dovolopmcnt of' aomo threo•hundred communities:

P•

60.

~Ele1o Riploy Clapp, Col!t:nln1t,x chools in Action«

10
The o?-ganized commun1 ty is not a "club, 11
There aro no dues to be paid. There is no
rol.l called on the oommuni ty nights. No
one asks to become a member. Every man,
woman, and child, of any age who lives in
the community is a member of it, whether
or not ho wants to be. The only way he
can avoid the responsibilities or a oitizonship is to move out of it.

Tho community 'b uilds from four fundamentals: economic, civic, health, and social.
Organized ei'forts towar-d the solving of
business, civic, hoalth, eoo1al or recreat1ono.l program may be stated by the homo
dot110nstr•ation or the f'arm agent, by the
principal or tho school by the supe~intendent
of education, o~ by some group or individuals
vita1ly interestod. A meeting is called w~th
everybody inv1tod and the state · oommunity
workers, •hen availablo, and explain the pian.
A community or twelve persons so1eotod from
all parte of the oommunitr, is appointed on
each obj ective . Twelve so that there may ' be
one £or each month of the yoar, to report, at
community mooting the progress being made on .
hie objectives.

The four objectives wil.l have to do gith
businoss--wh1ch in rural cownunities means,
agrlculture~-product.ton and distribution, on
buying and sol11ng, and which in all moans
econon1c conditiona, civics, health, and plans
tor soo1a1 life. The development or the
apiritual. that most important or all nspocts
ot human lite is to be vital parts or each or
these. 'lhus 1s the development ot the rourrold

nature or man•- ap1r1tual, mental, physical, and
social, provided ror.
sevoral good examples or commun1t1ea, three Corners~

reported tha t:

"We have not failed to moet each month

since we organ1zed and there have been at least 200 persona

ll

proeont ooh time . " 0UI' 11st ot ocompl1ohments 1ss
1 .,

Soct.1red l1gbte nnd

.tndow oho.dos :for the churches .

2.,

Boaut1f.1od churon. sebool, and cemetery grouruts .

3,

Secured n poll1ng prcclnct.

~.

Had a cocmunity ~n1r.

5,

Gave o June progi-mn e1t coe!uunlty club.

6.

01~gan1 eed chorus.

7.

Organized boalth and homo commttte0e.

8.

Bought loss reed crtut£.

9• Oannod moro products .
t..'oro pride :man11'oated 1n

Bad~ oucooaoful clean-up wcok,

ttr otivonoss of our !"arm.

Uu1lt a co:nmu.n1ty bouso.

1ho col'll!11Un1 ty montlonod lo a thrivine, prooporoue
aottlcmont but is not aat1sf1od.

'.Ihere aro aany things a

boad t..>iat they t1ant, und they cum ®rld.ng to got them,
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CHAPTEri XI
HISTORICAL O VELOPMENT OF WHEELER SfUING OOtwtnJiff

Location
'Ihe ibeoler Spring School 1s located in tho west
portion o~ Houston County.

Two rods loo.ct from tho oount7

aeat into tho neighborhood whore tbo school 1s located •
. Both roads . tho &llablu:tt and n var:-o, lnteraect ut a

point tbroo milee north ot tho school c.nd form n loop

over wh1eh the rural m~1l dolivoey 1a mn1e dail1•

Prior,

thoro wore no looul stores in tho conn:iu.nlty to oervo

ea

shopping or lo1oure•time centor . - All tacilttlee for rec-

reation and services were locatod on tho school ca~puo.
The mail ~outo and other sectional roads hnve been gradod

but no hard surface on elther, excopt tor the first tiao or
thrco mi.l ee leading out

or

Crockett .

The e1t1zonn of the oo 'JDWlity ara prodominately
?le .~es.

!!ho community io bound on tho met by the :r1n1ty
R1 ver, on tho north by tho Elkhart Creek, on tho south by

the Hur:r,1 cane Ba.you mid on the ea.at by tbe ,esloy Chapel
School District l1nea .

It is thlrtoon airline miles from

Crockett, Toxas .

~o native forest t~oea ~ango trom the giant hard•
wood trees 1n tho river bottoQ to the amall sand jack
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trace on t he poo~o:r sandy- u plands.

A mtll'kor nt t he inter-

eootion ot:' tho Ballablntf' and Jlav:ll'tro roads points the way

to tbo \1.heoler Spl'1118 s chool .

n:ic road capo~ Houa-con

County shows both road& 1.oading into thtl comnunity.

!the school oam1uo conaia~• of t~JO aoros ot land on
wb1oh

.Q%'O

locatod four bui ldings, namolyJ academic, for

cl osroom to ching. utility, for bot lunches, school on•
tortninmont. rood preeorvat!on tmd ti~st uld; a fBnll work•
chop for minor :repd-.r jobs on fo.rim too la and a co.mmuni ty

houoo, genorally usad to~ s~oup meotinga .

1rlnc1pa1 Incomo a Uo\WOOa
ino maJor flold crop or tho coimnunity io cotton.
Sp nleh pet.mUto rl.ln o. oloao aocond .

Otbor crop• in order

of tho1r economic i mportance nro to0ntoes . corn, owoct
potatoos, ~urpio bull GJ1d bldckeyod poao, and morohnntoblo
timber.

•oat farms nre operated on a gener.ol tan:iing bcale.
'

Fiold crops , l1vo.: ,tocl{ and t'arm toroatry a.long with sub•

eletenco cropa ; aucb na , home poultry £looks, home gnrdon

and home orobuds tlro in production on moat ot t.ho ta.rms .

ih~re oro ninoteen tam111ee

1'110

own two• thousnnd

alx-bundrod t~onty• threo noroe ot 1Cllld and ront alx•
hundred t1fty- al:x

creo ror r1e1d crops and pneturoo.

A

•~vey oonductod in 193.3 t.ind in 1934 undor the auspioee ot
the Houston County Coordinated program rovealod some
startling facts.with roforcnoe to tho oconomio atatus of
the community.

s o resu.1 t of theao survoya and tolloo•

up. o.n improved production Wld marketing program 1a under•
tllJ.Y•

Ltvostoek ra~m1ng and eommorc1al timber production
are on tho up-grade.

or

ture nro two
made.

P~sture improvement and timber cul-

the latest improvement farm praoticea bo1ng

Oil tields uro bo1ng roclnimed and ro-seeded with

improved pasturoa grueoa .

Undosirable treoa a.re being

out and denae growths or p1noe and hurdwood uro being
tb,.nnect to profitable production ata.nda .

iheae improved

pract1coe wore designed by tho locol oomm1ttee wlth the
ass1atanco of outside agency repre~ontat1vea to 1noro ao

the annual tarm 1noome.
Population Status
llhere

re forty- two £WD1l1ea living w1th1n tho school

d1otr1ct boundarios o~ ITTlooler Spring,

1hose fwn111es arc

d1str1butod aeoord1ng to farming statue as tollow:
owners,

4o,

:rontors (3?'4 and

4th

Home

and cuah) ono1 share•

croppers, 131 day laborers (only) one .

ilhe rarming tenure

range from ttve years to twonty-flvo yea.re.

~e acreage

owned rango per family rrom 1, 002 acroe to ono •oro.

!ihe

lS
'lhe economic son.le ·ae viowod 1'rom the standpoint

c1al 1noomo vanos from the s le

or

products to twcnty• t1ve dollars per

or

f1nan•

fa.m products nnd by-

cro, oil and gas

4~1s latter sourco ot income in the poot twenty•

loaacs .

four months baa enebled soveral

or

tho families to pur•

oh se lOt18 wanted labor oavlng mnobinory; such as, wash-

ing mQchlnes, mowing Dacbinoo. frlg1dairoo, and tr ctors.
Two rar-ma of tho commwilty aro nou being operated by

sr~nt grQlldoh1ldren

or

tho original purchasers, and 16

tarmo ere being oporatod by grandchildren ot original parohasers,.

The commWlity 0urvoy sho B i!o.y, 1952, that there are

120 adults over oighteon yoare of age. 70 otudente on the
curront yen.r' s census whooo agoa rango from o1x yoara to

oightos n yoars old .

lt

lao revool.od th t thero

ch1ldron undez:. six yo rs old .
ay 1 , 1952 waa 213 .

re 23

'Iha total population aa ot

Th.ore aro only two white tam111ea

living in the Whoele~ Spring Community and they nre not
inoludod in the aurvey f1gurea shown above.

Community Conoept o~ Eduo ~ion
Subolatonoe ~urmlng has s~adually boon replaced
w1tb balo.noed t rmlng. tbat ta. a ayatem of plcuming so

to have f

mi

1ncoce throughout tho your.

s pointed out

above, a ohttt bus boon mo.do nw y trom total. der,endonoe

QB
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upe>n cotton
11voetock
and

a tho only cash incomo crop.

Other crops and

ro non aupplex:ionting the ono- orop.

Othor orops

livoatock are now oupplomonting tho one-crop syetom•

cotton.
To a ve tlmo and cxpcnoa• tho f Niors of tho com•

munity oupported tho school program by bolp1ng to or ct

and o

1p tho cocmiunlty farm Bhop and oannory.

course otterings by apoo1al
atructors

'Ille .froc

llocntod and itinerant in•

ore conoldei•od f vorably as evldeno d by the

adult att end nco o.nd partio1pat1on 1n tho pr etio l
1n tractions .
i1romnn ond
ambo ' s

o.tson 1 st te that tboir otu~y of tho

hool brought them to tho ro llz t1on:

rr,.icmo

of tho bonotits ot tho ochool woro achieved bocauso
private philanthropy made tt poaaiblo to apend moro

oney

tor school purpooos tbun t.bo ordin ry county budget pormi ts.

Other schools m16ht roo.lizo tho aama objectives

under tho aamo ciroumstnncea . 11
Fr1or to the lnatQll tion of tho oommuni ty can•

nory. most familloa did their food preserv t1on with tho

saistanco ot tbo ir:1:Jediate teily- ~Gmbor bolp.

'nlo

organizod ofi'ort ot tho cwming cora:DJ. ttoe did much to

reduco time for 1nd1v1du l tamilios by the foPmul. tion
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ot eect1onal cot!!.Zl1.tteos or v<>rd groupo.

'l'heoo groups h4d

1m1or-gl'oup unaorata.nd1ng as ho ooule bo using tho oan..
nine rao1llt1os ot dlfferont 1ntorvues or time.

ihua

1 t developed after the f1rot ye r tho t not only pl.armed

procoas1ng obould be mudc, but also plannod planting and

produet1on.
Coordinating Agenc1os
AG Will bo shown more in c!eta1l in Ohaptor IV how
outo1do ag~nc1es bocnme 1ntereatod 1n mieolor Spr1ng, nt

this t1me, only br1ct roreronoe will bs given rospoctlng
ere made a port or tb1s oooperAtlve oom-

what. agonolea

mun1 ty pl"Ogro.m.

T1reman and \7atson:i. ru.J:tthor ot tea that 1 t bco beon
'

ourpr1s1ne t o discover the large nuc.ber or gcnc1as that
are at hund to help ue and aomomat d1eaoncert1ng ·t o

ro l!.~o tbat t-heso havo srow up because W3 ao a people
have loBt the ab1111;y or ua unable to aolve our om

probloma.

wo aak voi-y oor1ously, "Does th1a situnt1on ox1st

becaueo of aocl land ~eono::uo .rorc~s somowhore» and are
VO DOW OlL

the

Vir0?18

road! tr

All local agono1o.i,
pnrtic1p to.

or

tho county voro 1nV1ted to

Wbe movemont stGrted in tho tall or 1933 as
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an outgrowth

or

an investigation b~ t.he Toxas State Depart-

ment of Education ( Texas f;ctucation Agency) beudod by
Gordon Worley, Special. Supervisor ror Negro Education in

Texas .

The purpose of the study was to determine the

soc1al and economio statue of rural comm.unities 1n Texas,
1n which the Negro population was the most outstanding,
for the purpose

or

revising

the curriculum ot t he schools

located in each community, through the oooperative efforts

or

all available agencies .

Houston County was selected as

one of the counties in Texas 1n which these atud1es ware
mn.de .

Eaoh Negro school or the county was asked ~o make a

survey

or

its community . · A uniform survey form was pro-

vided for each school community.

Tll1s

data was collected,

tabulated and summarized undor appropriate headings for

:further study and suggested remedioe tor improvement.
Each school was g1 ve·n cop1o s of the ooun ty sW11JT1ary, there-

by, giving an opportunity f'or oompnrat1ve analysis.
This study was made shortly af'tor the United States
Bureau of Economics had declared (1932) that tho South was
the nation' s economic problem number one .

The statement

which follows represents tho United States Government's
concept of the southern_ situation as of' 1938: ::i.

2

United States Bureau or Economio- Rural Communities,
ffllat 'l'hey Need llost1 PP • 5•9 •
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The rural south is at a disadvantage
1n comparison with other sections of
the country in educational facilities ••••
clo3ely related to low income and lack of
adequate social servioos are .tho low rural
farm plane-of-11v1ng indices among
southorn regions which rank at the bottom
tor the country as a whole ••••
The problems of rural living in the
south reflect, tho economic situation o.nd
emphasize the need for broad programs of
oconomic and social reconstruction .
In keeping with this ooncopt. "The need for broad

programs of economic and sooial reconatruction, 11

the

leadership of the coordinated program was launched in

throe counties in Texas ; namely, Oass, Loo, and Houston.
Cooperating 1n the activities at Wheeler Spring were
the Cooperative Extension Service, Vocational Agriculture

teachers, Federal Security Administration, Jeanes and llome
Economic teachers and suporvisors, Texas Department of
Health, Texas Stato Department of Education, Hogg Founda-

tion, College representatives, pastors of local churohos
1n tho immediate and adjacent communities o.nd laymen.
During the early period of these coordinated activities , offorts were made to further stimulate interest in
the loonl citizens of the community to cooperate on matters
which had been pointed out by prior government, which pictured the south as at· the bottom of the oountry's economic
and social ladder.

Members of tho cooperating agencies were assigned
tasks 1n the field of their

cademio and vocational

20

preparation.

'lhe Extension and Vocational Agriculture

personnel worked with adult farmers,
boys .

4-Hgirls

and NFA

The Jeanes supervisor, homemaking teachers, super-

visors and FSA auporvisora worked with the housewives,

4-H

and NHA girls, but all bad Joint assignments.

An

example of a joint assignment was home improvement which
involved landscaping, painting, putting out orchards,
building, and renovating poul try houae3.
'lha \Theeler Spring co-ordinated program grew ou't of
the needs of the oom:nWli ty and the people 11v1ng in the
community.

The thief

or

procrastination had 01•ept upon

them (depression) ; jobs were hard to find; labor was
cheap, and food was acaroe .
One of the first activities of the newly organized
group was to make a surv~y ot the community to see more
accurately what the needs of the people were .
done under the l eadership of the teacho?·s .

This uas

A description

~t the average tam1ly in the \'9'heeler Spring Commun! ty in

1937 was as follows:
A three-room house, unpainted and poorly
furnished J neither l andscaped nor screened;
the family owned an average or four scrub
hogs, fourteen mongrel ch1ckens1 two mil ch
cows , and one work animal ; they had ti ve
bearing fruit trees , and ave~age size garden
of one- fourth acre with ten varieties of
vegetables; typi c al reading material was a
Bible and a song book; the principal recreation was fishing, bunting, and quilting;
the local or•ganization in which they participated were the church and the Parent- Teacher
Association.
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Organization and Public Scrvico
Inst1tu.t1ona
CZhe public school is the conte~ around an!oh the

entir e community 1mprov0!:lent ? rogrwn rovolvoa.

Cooperating

with tbe school are th~ churchos. r r atorn1t1es, clubs and

youth organizations.
Oltironoo

v.

Howell in his book statoe:i

Tho cbool .should be tho center or eve rything in the comun1ty oxeopt the rel1g1oua

not1v1tlea , and it should LG a v1tal cont~1but1ng tnotor to theee. N blie school
buildings should be open every ook da11n
the year tor at least twelve houra •. It
should be a 1>lu.ce wh&t•o chil(1l•on Cl.llY both
plo.y and studya whore t hoy may learn to

wrk with tho1r hands as well aa study
books; uharo poople may contin o their
education throughout lite; whore business
omen may enjoy exerciaes aft r the day's
grind; \'there parent& may meot to loaz"ll tnelr
task or aupple=onting education ln tho1r own
bomosi where o1t1iens may discuss the
v1tal probloma of tho day.
~o Commun! ty Imp:•ovemont

COC"..'?11 ttee

at Wheelor

Spring ropreeonts tho pol1oy makers for tho colll:7.lunity.
'lllo po11cy makers provide

eans for all persons 1n the

com.iltln1ty- to po.r•t.1o1pa.to.

To live 1n tbe 00

b& a member

or

the oommunity organ1~at1on .

u."11 t 1n tho oommun1ty

unity 1a to

The school ls

organtza.tion; the ohu.rcb is a

unit 1n the eommunity orgnn1zat1on, but ne1thor is tho

Ac1o~ence v. Howell~ _,§cbool

and

Communtty, P• J68,
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organ1ao.t1on.

All others than tho m:toolor Spring Ic-

p:rovoment Program eponeor pba.aos of aoti vi tios pocu-

l1nr to ito baste principles.

ihe school continues t.o

carry on its ocadC!:lic program; the ohux•eh cont1nuoa to

onrey on its spiritual sido ot 11v1ngJ th& fr tornQl
orders continue to bold their aaorot moot1ngc, but all

oontr1bute to the contr l theme, "Oo?L!llun1ty Icprove:;ient."
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CUAP'l1ER I II
THE C0ldt!trnl4l'I- CEHi'F.flEO SOHOOI. PHILOSO PHY

A schoo l should bo the center 0£ the oonmnmit7.
3hould bo ·-aensitivo to the needs

or

the community and, in

co- operution with tho pa~ents, plan a pN>g~s.un t hat
make the best uae

or

It

11 available rosourooa .

111

Such an

envi~onmont ahould $t1mulate pupils to engage in many
aeti v1tioa .

Th~ough partiolpating in pla.."llling. exeouting

end eva1'1ati:'lg th4!1r wo'rk ,

thoy will 1earn to think and to

use the !'aots and tools of learning.

They should 1'1nd t he

school a vital place 1n which to live . ~

Joooph HartQ exproases hie philoGophy of education
in the following wrda:

Eduoat1on 1a more than achool1ngJ1 t does
not 1nhere 1n school uone .
Education 1s a !\motion of the whole lire
o~ the individual, not marely or the hour•
spent in the ac.ho olbouse.
Educ at.ion 1a the .:•caul tant or the who lo
comunity •a endleas impacts upon the growing
1nd1v1dual; it hia cocimunity 1a integrated.
his edu.oo.t1on 1s likely to aohievo some 1'1na1
integration.

~Tlreman Qlld ,atson. Nambe. p . 65.
aJoaeph K. Hart, A Soolal InterEretation of Educ ation, pp . 356-~27.

-
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'Ibo democrntio problen in educ t1on 1a not
primarily a problem or tra1n1ng ch1ldrenJ 1t
ls tho problo:n ot making a coml:IW11 ty u1 thin
which children cannot help Growing up to bo
democratic intel11gont, d1ec1pl1nod to tr•oedom. rovcront or th~ sood• ot l1te, and on.g ·to
share ln the tasks or tho fl86.
achool cannot r-rod1.1ce thio ros1.1l t; noth1ne but a com::n.m1t1 co.n do ao.

~'hoolor Spr1ug- Oontorod Sohool•e Ph1losoFhY
It ia bolioved by tho

tCLtf

or

th t the ec.bool should be tho centor

should bo sensitive to tho neQds

or

oelcr Spr1n

hool

ot the communlty .

It

tbe co=nunitr .

EduoA-

tion should 1nolud~ all exporlenooa b d by the ohild~en
both 1ns1do and outside ot tl1e sohool,

plnoo uhero the

pupila azto cxpo:r1onc1nr;, thlnk1ng, and lo rn1ng.
pl1iloaophy concoivea
the commun1 ty

a

or

oduontlon as a proooso to improve

ell a.a tho ohildPell in aohool .

achool should be tbe

'Ih

1001

!llio

l Qgont tor 1n1t1 tlng o.nd co.r--

rying forward soc1 1 progroso 1n the community, ualng the

bost possible metbode and

torl la for ob1ld dovolop:nent.

Oommu.nity• Oentored School Vor•ua ~adltlonal School

~o tr dit1onal school overof tha 1otelloot

t the

and emotional needs

or

amo timo noglccting the 1nt-oroat
the children .

t1onal achool hold on to the virtue
lum organlz tion.

pbaaized the tr 1n1ng

However,

or

ayat

the

tr d1•

t1o curr1cu-
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new concopt1on of education rose up largely in

reaction against the academic character and repress ive
training of academic school .

Thia new conception found

practical expression 1n the Cldld-Centered Progressive
School .
Modern education has proved itself the most stimulating and most constructive educational philosophy
the past generation .

or

'l'he new philosophy implies that it

is more important to comprehend things concerning life
and living, than to define them.

Children should grow and

grow 1n their conceptions and feelings about things until
the basic likeness beeome a living, throbbing, vital aspect
if their deepest being must be developed.

Young poople

need to define and to comprehend, but its more important
that they learn also bow to utilize .
Within the past ten years modern education has
oome of age.

Under the impact of depression, :nodo?·n edu-

cators are now carrying their move~ent forward into the
second stage of its historic development .

They are now

conscious of certain grave defects that were inherent 1n
the earlier development.

1~e Progress~ve Activity School

organized knowlodge systematically.

It is the greatest

intellectual resource for both personal developnent and
social improvement, always providing such knowledge that
is fwictionally organized to meot life's problems and not
merely mastered us an end in itsel~.

The_ lr~ R. Banke Library
Pra,,.,. 11;._,
9"'

,,..,

... _

Children r.oseoas oorta1n common need• aa members
a given society .

4hoae needs cannot

~

met except through

a tunctiondl interact1v!ty between soMol a.rd oommu.nity,

carefully planned

ro~

deteri:11ne4 ands .

~he i-ws~ican Fallowablp baa recently

the ver,- beat aehievoment

or

pre-

announced its now oriontation partly as follows:
1he American reucation F'ellowsh1p propos.oa
to give greater attention than heretofore to
the whole lire of tho comounity--local,
regional, national. 1nternat1onal••w1th1.n
whieb the acboole tune tion and of which they
a.re part .

It boliewos that, whereas tho earlier poriod
or progrosa1va education was marked by strong
concern for tho 1nterosts and oapac1t1es or
the 1nd1v1dual child, and with group aot1v1t1ea
largely within the school 1taolt, ~he period
we are now antoring should be marked by a more
intimate and fru1tfUl relationship with parents ,
interest gZ'Oups, adult education--in lbiort.
with all eapects of the oommun1ty which aurrou.nd
the child and CW'riculum, and which largely
. determine whether the nehools aro or not to
tunot1on as people ' s schools . ~

John Dowey has pointed out:•
Mode~n Schools theretore tended 1n 1ta
antagonism to develop ita own program negat1velJ••Upon the baa1s or what 1t opposed,
rather than poa1t1vely, through the oonstruct1v• develo:pnont ot ite own pr1no1ple . The

8

or

John Dowey. Democ :raoy and Bduoati on, P• 92.

2.7
Oomnumi t7 school, on tho o thor• h

d,

represents a positive a.r.d logical davolOJml&nt of tho !Jodarn School, tog ether

wltb intelligent utilization of certain
oduoQtion~l valaas kipl1c1t ln t.~o
progrm of tho A.oade!:!110 -.,chool .
~o Com.nunity School ia d1f.re~ent trom tho ~dorn

SChool becEWee it Ovoratea

ooord1ng to oe~tain addition l

pr1ncipl s wbich go mu.ch beyond thoaa upon l'lhioh tho

odo2"n

Sohool 1s baaed _ For tbs ee.ke of olearlnesa, tho following
ehart 1s included , -1

Curriculum
Harford County's veport on curriculum recordo,
Rovomber 1, 19!;.7:•

&.>ma form ot curriculum reco:rd ia oeaential
ot .ta.c111tat1ng
tho oont1nuoua evaluat1vo proooss in h1ch o
mu t be engagod . t.ny eauo t1onal program m11s t
be evaluatod 1n the lisht ot the philosophy
which underlios 1t~ ruid tho er1tori used in
this ev lu.e.tlon are detorminod by the alm and
obJectivoo toward which tho porsonnol 1n the
particula~ situation Qre ~ork1ng.
record or
tbo ver1oue learning expar1encea 1n bich
olass cngo.goa 111 orve cever l valld purpoaoo .
1n our program toward the ond

It will provide the opportunity ror te cha~
and pupils to "think through , n 1n tho light
or recorded de. t , the l 01·n1ns exper1cnoo

in which they h ve participatod .

0

Dorotby Mudd , ~ Core Program Gro o, P • 31 .
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Relating Schoo1
0.1'Xl Commun1 t

Renource

V18Unl Aids# Resource Visitors.
F1-91rl 'rrip&_. 8':1?'•
Interviews, Field 'Il'ips, Surveys,
veye. Extont.1Gd F1e1d Extended Fiold Studies, Comping,

Visitors

Studies

visunl Aids >

C

Service Pl'o ec ts

uork

or!once
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2.

It will prov1do n background of valuablo
in1"ormat1on ~or the teacbo~ ho ~111 plan
w1 th the pupils the curriculum i'or the next
year.

3.

It

or

111· t e111tato the charing

teeoher~ tn suoh arons aa:

a.
b.
c.
d.

or

experiences

Using co~unity roaoureas
Us1ns v!auBl aids
Coordi~at1ng ork or all school personnel
Workins u1 th paronto .

Significant Ourr!culU?n Chango,
When tho s c hool census 1nd1eatoe that a child is

old onough to enter school. a lotter ia written extending
the groot1ngs or the school to the paronts and tho oh1ld.
~e parent in informed of the opportunity :ror a phyaiccu
examination for the child botore ho enters .

Both parent

and ch1ld o.:re aokod to oome to the school on a spoo1al day
and hour which baa boon set by tho sohool physician.

'lhls

glvee tho parents and tbe school dootor an opportunity to
d1scuea a.ny phys1cal problems which may appear to be aignificant .
a the child com.ea from tbe ioz:ie,, tho school tr1ea

to detormino his gone~nl etBte of dovolopmont.

It 1a tho

t ak ot the oobool to begin with hlm aa a physical, montal,
and social 1nd1v1dunl.

1he oh1ld 1a aes1gnod to a room

which 1a known as a junior- primary or beginning room.

is givon such group tosta r1~om timo to t1 o as m y be

He
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considered most likely to reveal important stages in his
physical, mental, social, and emotional life .

Suoh tests

are usually given two or three times oach year.

'lhese

data are supplemented by the experience of the toacher, and
the child is placed with such groups as will serve him
'best.

The s chool thu s begins w1th the ohild as he c omes

from tho ho~e

0 nd

tries to understand and sppreciate his

environment through closo co-operation with parents .

The

child is considered as an individual living 1n a social
group and given every opportunity to develop as rapidly as
ho can vithout being crowded .
~e child should participate in as completo a way

as possible in the activities of his environment so that
he may continue this participation on a continually high
level and thereby become a more ef1'ect1ve cit1ze.n.
A school farm will serve as a 1uhoratory for the
observation and participation in fnrm oporation.

It will

serve the children of the olement~ry school, and the

...

adults of the community.
'Ihese pupils of the elementary school will have an

opportunity to study about many things which are common

to their environment. but too often taken fo~ granted and
suf.f'iciently understood to be appreciated.

There are many

times in the study 0£ natllral elementary selenoe when boys
and girls can go to the farz and observe plants and
animals.

1heir interest in ins&cts and parasites may be
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observed in relation to plants and anime.lo and studios in
an elementary way. i

Teaching-Le rntng Process 1n Wheoler Spring Community
School
Seventeen yo ars aBo, under the direc t ion

or

the

teachers who believed that the school should take an aotive
part in tho life or the 0om.1:1un1 ty, the students or :ihooler

Spring started landscaping the school campus 'h1ch spreaded
into the homes .

'Ibey transplanted young trees and bushes

that they round 1n the woods.

~hey planted hedges about

the school and over a period or time, extended their landscape gardening to the church, and to forty homes in tho
comm.unity.

'lhe ch1ldron had a complete charge of tho cleanli-

ness

or

grounds and classrooms .

One can soo groups

or

small children sourry1ng 1n the hodgea tor rabbiab, like
squirrels after

nuts.

With no teacher 1n sight, a small

boy would run ten yards to put paper in the waste baskot
that had been thrown on the campus .
The students or :lheoler Spring have build their own

ball court, mended tho1r steps, built bookoaees, put in
drinking rounta1ns .

Ba ilt a walk ot flag atonos, and

~Samuel Everett , ~e Community School, PP• 353 - 359 -

f'rwn.od t.bo otJ:ter rn.lks with n t1vo rooks .

1he udul~D conetructod a log house,~ wood otoring

houoe,

~

community ehop, ~t111t-y bull~inB• mid a flag pol&.

'1h07 aleo constructed o na1ghb0x·hood church from native

e tonea .

'lhoir pro j oc t:J rooul tad t.z·om vol un toor l bor. ·
Ao tho child comes .fr0?:1 tho homo, tho aehool tr1ea

to dotormino h1a genor l at~to 0£
echool 1 a job to bog1n with him a.a

eocial 1nd1v1dual.

ovolopmont.

It 1a the

phya!cal, mental , and

'l'ho child is assie;nod to a room which

1e hie h~me room.
!rho !heolor Spring School prov.idea the children

m£1l'ly o_pportuni. tics for o.xper1onooo, bog1nn1ng with tho

homo and continuing into the eonnnunity .

'lho 9Chool givo1

apecial conBider tion to tho child ' e env1ronmontaJ. e~por1•
encea in the field of liv~~.g thin5s tllld expands to cover
not only tho fiold of na.tural science, but !.l~o tho.t por•

tion of phy-aic al and soo1al ecience whloh affocts hie
. onv1ron]11et1t.

'lho inatruct1onal program attompts to devolop teohniquea and ok!lla 1n roding. nt.tr.lbora , han~rw1t1ng, spell•

1ng, mus1c• art, and other subject-matter arcs us thoy
rel~te to devolopiug those attitudoa, skills , o.nd abil1•
ties that aro eeoont1al ~or personal growth, eoonom!.c
err101onc7, better human relation cna dos1rablo c1t1zenetb1p •.

3.3
Lunch Frosraw.
fiealizing thot education means devolop1ng the total
I

ohild and through him, his pa.ronto and comimmlty and, know-

ing that

Q

healthy child lcnrna boat and 1a usually happy,

the school planned a health program.
One of the first things diocovorod

maJor1ty

or

as that a large

the eovonty-f1ve children were br1n~1ng very

poor lunches to ~chool.

f.ihis dofin1tely

as looked upon

aa a ~ommunity problem about \7h1oh the school should do
something.

As a conscquenoe Lhe C£lnning kitchen was con-

verted into o. ut111 ty building.

h1s building with :!.ts

aev ·ral compartoonts 1a ueed tor tho hot lunob room, oook1ng. serving, preserving. 3torl.ng. and butehorlng .

A

lounge, a bed, waah basin, and djoining oommoao with
running water.
sency auch

'Iheae facilities are used for any P.mar-

s, fatigue or illnosa otton 1ncurrod o,mong

ohildren.
~o children are servod hot appotiz1ng, nnd nutr1-

t1ous lunches in en attrnot1ve, sanitary lunch room.
One local woman 1

a omployed

to oper te the lunoh

room under suporvision of the sponsor, with the help
some of tho g!rl~.

or

1he children pay eight cents each ~or

a balancod nutritious meul.

ara served froe of oho.rga .

1hooe ohlldren unab1e to pay

'!he lunch room was made

part or the hoalth and aocial prog1•a.m

or

the school.

Children wash their hands before lunch and of£orts aro

'

made to help them develop, good table cannoro, po1so, and
the ability to carry on conversation wb.ilo oo.ting.

!Ihe lunch program has had a di.,.ect earry-ovel" into
the oor-~uni ty.

on the campus froo wh1oh vogot ble!J
lunchroom at all tlme.s.

re nvailablo for the

-:!ho dovolopmen.t

gardon hds bean undor t.~c supervision
whon

school garden

The children also developed

or

or

this school

tho school, and.

eurplus 1a available the vogotablco aro canned in

the comm.unity oannery for uee 1n the lunch roo!!.!.

It !a

bolieved by the vth&oler Spring toacbors not only that this
pllln is as or.rect1ve education lly as tho school gardon,
but it also carries the prog?•a.m directly into tho h omes

f1lld 1,rovides n mu.rkot

fO?i

tho products raised

t home.

Furthermore, it is known that the homos have moro nutri-

tious moals b ecause of tho incre sed l'.U'llounts of vegetables
pr•oducea.

'Ibo children havo h don opportur,ity to learn m11ny
thinge about themselves through diet survoyo.

Dany chil•

dren found for 1nstanoo that thoy woro getting more than
half their protoot ive roods from tho school lunch room,
and

that, nlthougb they lived on tho farm and in tho area

auited to truck rarm1ng, ~ey were o ting leas than hal.i'
ao many greon vegetables as they neoded.

One reDult or

this knowledgo h~s been an increaaed ooncorn on the part

or

tho children £or their own hoalth and physical welfare,

and an offort on tho part

or

many p11rcn ts to px-ov1de more

nutritious diete for tho tsmily.

'Ihroush clct1sroom study

of the recults of the survey tho elemonta~y children have

hnd an opiortunity to le rn and to u.nd~ratand something

about t11e rosourcoe a.nd opportunities in thoir own community for production.

Recroation Act1v!t1ea

fiocronttcn 1 aotiv~t1ee do ouch to weave together
tho life

or

the col!lmunity w1 t.h that or the commun1 ty school.

'lhe commm1ty should au:rvey ita present fae111t1es
tor recrontion .

It should be enool.lrused t o ro1,nulate aucb

programs as will meot tho needs

or

the community.

hoc:reat1on ts coo;nonly referred to as a type or
exp r1cnce, ea o. specific form o:r aet1 v1 ty., as en ntti tudo ,
as an 1ntearal part.of lito, or as a flold of work.
To many poople rocre~t1on m4y me•n dancing, skating,

e1ng1ng, fishing, sailing, co.mping, or taking part 1n vari-

ous torcw of play.

!H)Creo.t1on takes a cultitude o~ t'orma

~bich vary according to the age, 1ntereat, and des1roa o~

the 1nd1v1duaJ..

In rorms 1t consists ot

ct1vo part1c1pa-

t1on, 1n others qu1ot relaxation, listening, or watching.

Flay io tor people or evory country and of ovory nge.
per.,on engages

1,...,,

A

play beoauDe he dosiros and chooses to

do so, without compulsion or any typo other them urge from
within.
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Recreation 1s vory impor·tant and 1e

and uni vai... ca.l nood.

t'undacient l.

nirouch recreation the indi v1dual.

grovrn and dovelopu power and pei-eonal.1 ty.

contr1butee to human h prinoaa.
by p1onoor0

d

lla,piDeaD

necroe.tion

ae considered

a a worthy objective ror overy 1nd1v1dunl.

~e signif1canoe

or

!'ocroa.tion to iuan' a ,1ell being was

€'JI1phC1s1zed by Austin Fox Ri5g5 1hen he wroto: 1

T'no .function ot p1~y is to balQnoe 11fe
1n relation to work, to a.rtord e refreshing
contraet to reapon~ibility o.nd routine, to
kaop elive the ~p1r1t of udvonture CUld that
eonao or p1•oport1on wb1oh prov~u1ts tnkins
onoeelf and one's j~b too seriouely, o.nd thus
to avert tho prematur& death or youth and not
infrequently tho premature doath of the man
himuolt' .
ibe pureui t

ot hapfiinooe innd tho desire for achieve-

ment, and love are groat mot1v ting 1'orceo which, ror
lar50 numbors of peoplo, are ronllzed moot tutly 1n recreation.

lt providca an outlet for selr-oxprcse1on, tor

role oe, Bild tor the attainment of aatlstact1on !n l1Ce.

!the Rocreational Progr

or

\:ho ler Sr ring

chool

1eoler Spr1ng Schoel realizes th t wholesome
recreation 1a eeaontial ror the bGet development o~ 1nd1•

lp11ny Lawrence /1nl:0Ur, 0 A I I'OJ:O&ed. Plan for Ile •
orgnni.eation of • ublie ,.;ichools in Ca1boun County,"

~aotor's ~os1a, fexca Collose of Arts wid lndu~trloe,

i<}4b,

P•
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v1dual and oommun.tty 11fo.

nd the devolopnont of pvop&r fo:rma ot

have aomG leisure

recroat1on, howevor., to
depends upon good

Peoplo of all communities must

:0nti:e

the best use of tbia leisure,

leader.s hip or proper dirootion.

Part!•

o1pat1on 1n gamee w,.d play 1a valuable training for democracy boc uso 1t brings out ehy and t1loid poruona, ,!pea out
noel l dirrorencoo, givoa a tooling or belonging to a
group and develops sportsmanship, loyalty. cooporation,
fellowship and loQd&rsh1p .

are QVa!lablo for v~bl1c

'lbororore , tho ochool grounds

U3o

at 11 times .

Tao shop,

library, so1nga, oeasau, slides, and the whole aro

are at

tho1r sorv!oes.
~o oommwlity center ~aa constructod as a placo
uhoro tho le.d1os might hold tboir meetings and: carry on
their recroat1onal

ctiv1tiou.

m.eoting is tho quilting ring.
and talk over their problems

Ono highlight

or

the many

'll1e lad1os moot for qu1lt1ng

or

intorost.

At the close of

tho recreation porlod they ocrve del!cio~e sundu1chos and
coffee or somo other preparod d1Gh.
The :men enjoy F11rm Day.

All or tho f'ar•mors moet at

tho acb.ool on c. 001•ta1n date. set bJ them.

"I'hoy :r!do in

groupa in trucks and odrs toe ch£ rmer'e home and look

at hia plll'o bred hogD. cows, poultry. gardeaa. and orchards .
On another farm d y they will v1s1t tho crops .

All men

returned to tho echool haro tbG lndies ot the eon.muni ty

have proparod dinnor for them.
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The Church

'lber·e is only ono ehU?toh 1n tho co.mmuni ty and since

the majo:rl ty or the oorznmi ty poople are of one denomina•

tlon. tho one ohureh is Baptist.
1bo eomnunitJ people ntton~ church rogularly. · ~he

church helpo to oroat& an environment that 1a spiritually
helptul. lltld. f'tmctiona as a giver of' com.f'o?-t Wld COUI"e.ge

to those in trouble and 1ll noed of gu1danco.
'lhe 1oung people

sponsored by tho
tho cbu1.. c h .

tt. nd church socials \'lhicb a1•e
School and othev au.x111Bl'1es of

ljhooo soc1<1la to.ko the .form

laffll parties , picnics, and box supper.

ot

SJ"C>Up a1ng1ne;.

Bley enjoy tbeoo

soe1 la but tho gonor l comment ia '1 thoy are not given

often enougn. fl

'oat youth express a desiro to havo the

c hUI-ch inoluao 1n 1 to progr·cuu more socta.l a.eti yl ties imd

pl11yground ,. q ... 1pment.

Guidance and Follow- up
Any trond from a cuatom or tr d1t1on 1a usually

hora.lcl a,s a. cure-all or a tragic orror
ia true

or procec:tura.

nus

a woll in tho r1old ot general oducat1on as 1n

ind~atry or tho protoasions.

lo perroot a nee model car

or 1natrwnonta of p1·oc1s1on, 1 t 1s neooss try to change
tho cacbinery mold or :cwd1ty cGrtnin de£inito parts in the

production phaeo.

Those obanges nre mado to satisfy
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customers and to meet the competition in trade and military might .

Since education is a process of cultivating the
mind, hand, end heart to meet the.. chall.enges of everyday
living, i t often becomes necessary to change the process
or processes while maintaining the fundamentals in directing the learning procedures in a .school curriculum.

Plans are followed in pursuit of definite goals .

1he

end to be reached 1s the terminal point in a planning
program .

In the public school system, pupils are enrolled

for the first time in a society of age or groups of learning levels .

Difficulties are often encountered in making

adjustments to this new situation .

1:he teachers , coun-

selors, and other guidance personnel us~me1hods of technique to help determine the placement and direction for
rounding out a course of instruction best fitted for e~oh
individual .

This is possible where a prohibitive pupil

load is not involved .
In tho recent past, possibly twenty or twentyfive years, educators have resorted to an in- service
teacher program where they interchange ideas and discuss
problems peculiar to their respective locations .

In

keeping with this movement, there began 1n later years
what 1s known as the Coordinated or Core Program.

Dorothy ~dd at to1: a.

program h1ch givoe more tho.n l1p serv1oe
to co- oper ti ve planning on tbo part or
teachora, pup!l. d.minietrntora, and laymen
must be conec!uuuly orgnnl&ed to ut111~e the
best ef.1 'orta ot all of tbeno elements 1n
tho sohool community. •••

\

or oourae , effoctive guidance ia tho result
or oo-opor tlvo effort or ll ocbool porsonnel ~ith whom students havo cont~ots, and it
1• impossible to o.daquately moot the noeda of
students .l n cmy situ t1on whore one 1sol ted
1n.d1v1dunl attompt1 to cnrry tho ~hole burden.
to fixed patte~n ha b &on suggost d for the
guidance prog~ttm 1n our scbools . It 1a
debatable i t such a program would be dosirnble .
However, 1 t ia des!.rable that oo.ob te cber
ork out tor h1m5elf ao:ne elmplo design for
providing the guidance h1ch 1s essential
to tbe 5110oost1t'ul school exporlenoe or the

boys and girls w1tb ~hom ho 1s wo~klng.

In sott1ng up guidBllCe program diftorent educ tors
h vo proposed dlftoront proooeoea .

hdd further otates

respecting tho guidance program th t the problem ot

dote:rmining an adequate program consists

or

the following

conceptei 9
GUidance is tundamentallJ the act of help.i ng
the pupil ro l1ze hie cnpab111t1os to the
fulloet oxtont.

One ot tho aignif1oant apoets of the coro
progra.c ts that it recognizes the doai:r bllity
or h v1ng ona teacher ho is s1ven the

A

dd~ 01~.

--

Loe . Cit .

ill••

P•
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opportunity
1nd1v1dual .

or

kno ing ouoh pui;il ne a.n

Since the .funda.mentul d.m of our program
la to provide for tho whole ome develop•
ment or tbe 1nc!lv1dual studont, 1 t 1• 1mpoaaiblo to eeparato guidance .rrom tho coro
program•
A core tooebor is to prov1do w1ao and
He arue t ttlo:'.lrn° h1a
students, that ia, coC1e to know tboir ab111•
t1ea , 1ntor0ats, and need.a bo~ore he attempts
to toach them.

underatandlng guidance.

The toohnique used in o. g\l1danoe program
will var1, there ~o soveral pr ctiooa m,.ich
should be a po.rt ot every guidance proGrcm.
A

Ooordinatod Program tn

hich tho ~oaohera and

pap1lo ns woll aa patrons participated ~na conduct8d 1n
the :.'heel er Spr1ns Cot:Jl:lUn1ty tram 1933 to 19$2.

In t c t .

it 1a et1l11n progreoe, but oporating on a di~rorent
problem l.evcl .

In the 1n1t1o.ttns or the program, it. wao

£1rst noc ooeary to ~ind out tho neods

senorally .

or

the p ople

Af'tor bav1ns made the aurvoy Qlld Qnalyzing

tho data found. plans wore eet up in a commun1 ty- wide
o~scmlzatton w oolve or at loaet apply como romedloo ot
rol1ef".

Arte~ f 1ftoon y~ t•o ot oont1nuoua planning and

work1ns. the oommuni ty 1n general has taken on an a tmoa•

phero of stability.
The younger generation which ha s~-'Own up through
this poriod eonside~ it a matt6r
and aro extr-omely oonocious

or

or

courao pattern 0£ 11.te

tho "Com.11uni ty Bottormont

Program. "

'lho leadership activities are vigilantly

carried out .
The core area p1•ogram, of ten referred to aa the
core unit. has become an interdependent aspect 1n the

community.

The teachers and patrons realize that the

degree to which thoy pool their resources and work cooperatively depended upon such factors as the whole school
philosophy.
Ettorts aro being made now to 11ft the horizons of
pupils and patrons to thinking in terms ot a greater service to humanity which extonds beyond the community's
geographical boundaries .

They are instructed to produce

in abundance those things which other people need as well
as for home consumption such things also include thoug1.ts of
markets tor distribution.

This patrlotio venture benefits

two ways in that increase 1n the oolJIDunity economy boosta

the supply of needed commodit1e~ which the government 1a
calling for to support 1ta all-out worldwide program.
The inhabitants of nieeler Sp::-1ng are being led to think

of the coDI!!lunity as !111.ne. the county aa mino, the state as
mine, the nation and the world as mine to support .

Those

oonoepts when satisfactorily en.grounded will make tor them

or. the world .
part or the gu1d9.llce

better citizens
As a

program, a commun1 ty

beautU1cation project has b een initiated.

A study of

native shrubs and trees was made throughout the school as
a part of the aaienoe program.

The whole program

or

the
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Ciheelor Spring School ie geared to holp provide m>rk
cxperiences· ror lte students.

1he work e~por1oncea

cover a lru•ge ocoi;o of o.otivit1oa auoh as, part1c1put1ng
in oleotion Rk1ll, direoting votere how to oa•t on 1ntel•
l1gent ballot at the olectionJ pcu:-t1o1pa t1ng 1n eom:nuni ty
sing Bongs, club net1vit1os • .ff'aternal auxiliary ·Ot1v1-

t1es end sports cor::imon to the locality.
Iman Elsio Sobatuumna states;
AS wor1oa proparea horaolt to moot the
challenge or the pur1osoo ot toator1og tho
1dealogy or 1nd1v1dual and the colleot1vo
i"reedom in order to ma1nta1n tho i'.:-ee
democracies or tne vorld, 1t hae beoomo
expedient that public education be used as
a aol1d toundat1on to GUpport 1te propooeQ
:rroedoms. For rroodom without o<1uo11t1.on 18
at boot but a house bu1lt upon sand.
Two

r

ote are real1eod:

(l) 'lllo.t the

k

er1ean

public aohool haG orton be n too ut1l1tar1an 1n sp1r1t,
and (2) that tho OdUOAtlOD or all, and p rtioularl y of
rural ch1ld~on o.na youth tnvolvoa th& etudy an, uae or
environmental I·oaouroea and noe(lo, not only

s an orroo-

tive ,p rocess for bu1ld1ng and pi-oserving domoc1• ey, but

au u meena or enlisting the younger genornt1ona 1n tho
aocinl o.nti cultural on1•1chmont of tbo1r com.'ItWl1 t1es .

P• 1x.

~lmo.n Ela1e Schatzmann, 'Iha Country School,
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'I'he guidanoe progrnm 1n ~'1.heeler ~"pring was underwritten 111th this philosophy,:

Oiv1lizat1on rests upon harmony between man and
man. Regardless of the educational policy whioh
any country ttay adopt man ' a dependence upon tho
soil ror the renewal of his vital forces and his
dependence upon bis rellowma.n £or the fulfillment of his moral and soc1a1 being must be kept
in mind as fundamental 1n tho lire of a democracy.

'
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CHAPTER IV
IMPROVED SOROOL-OOWlUNITY RELA~IONS

The Community• Sohool seeka £or its primary purpose
to improve the quality of human living, both through
individual and group education.

It educat ion is to

relate to 11te 1n concrete fashion. children must be
enabled to learn through first- hand personal experiences .
Pupils must be stimulated to know the community, understand its basic physical and social processes, and to
interpret its atreaaea and 1ta conflicts as well as harmonies .

They must come to know that 1n a ve17 real sense

every comm.unity is a micmcosn of ci v111zat1on.

Its bor-

ders go on the basic processes of getting a living,
making a home, satisfying spiritual and aesthetic needs,
educating the young. governing, playing. and conserving
resources .
Before teachers can direct their pupils in the use
of the community laboratory, they must themsel ves, become
acquainted with it, not casually, but as cr1t1oal observ•
ers, who come through a wide range of personal experiences
to know intimately the community in which they live .
Any program of Teacher ' s Education must include some
definite training 1n the wise use of the community resources .
Here lies the need ~or great experimentation.

'!he con-

cept of "Community Relations" is based on the philosophy

that education 1s a lite-long process from birth to death.
'lhere can be no completion

or

education unless the te cher

becomes

total part o!' the comm.unity in which the teaching

is done.

Bette:r undex•standinga about the needs of both,

the school and community, have come about through a con•
sistent policy that involved both the teachers and the
community.

Thia joint interest participating in the com-

munity welfare , has brought 1noreasod interest and enthusiasm which may be seen 1n the results of progress m de on
a system-wide basis.

'Dle supreme need of the American system

or

educa-

tion is a body of dynamic teachers who are eager to make
the community a pl oe where human values are enrichened,
and where the basic needa of life

re aatisfiedJ teachers

who are possessed with a zeal for truth about the crucial
facts or the com:nunity, in which pupils live and grow,
who are thrilled at the prospect of guiding the relationship of individual and institution ao that richer personality and culture may be created.

There is need for more

teachers who take courage in the thought. that whenever
one litta the life ot the community, he lifts just so muoh
or the 11fe or America.

Finally, teachers who are devoted

to the task or giving to the communities or this nation,

a generation or men and romen trained to think their way
through the complex ram.it1cnt1on or modern society,
charged with the spirit of truth and justice, will be
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making a great contribution in getting yout.b re dy to
meet the sit1.1ations which tomorrow will br1ng .

1

Leadorship In1t1 tive
Leadership 1s esaent1 l to the auoceaa in an7thing
undertaken.

In every situation there must be some one

who has the personnel point
edge and techniques.

or

view and personnel knowl-

This person in some o see may be the

principal, auperv1aor, interested layman, auperintendent;
and, in many oases, a teacher who is well qual1t1ed by

personality and who has obtained special training.

The difficulty lies in the rot that each person
has h1a own interpretation of just what is involved in
democratic leadership, and even uhen a clear definition
is agreed upon by• group , the problem ot operating
democratically still must be aolved.

Certainly, basic to

the solution of t his 1s much ~loser co-operation and
understanding among those engaged in the various phases
of the school program.•
The children have opportunities to de•elop l eadership by serving ae officers in the school or community

. J.J. tiatho.n1el Nel:um, "Teachers School and Commun! ty
Relationship," Texas Standard , 1952, p . 2 .

•Ruth Strang and Latham Batcher, Child Dovelopment
and Guidnnca tn Rural Schools, p. 177.
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oluba or as members ot ffork comm1tteea.

Le

dorah1p ability

'fho school has tho obl1gat1on t.o pro-

must be aoQu1r-od .

vide opportunities for students to develop lellderah1p

ability.

Lo dorship 1s one ot tho eaoent1al& or

er t1c society.

Never 1n tho history

or

demo•

our ltvoa baa

leadership bocm mo1"e neodod than 1 t is at the present
time. 1

Factors Atfeotlng Training Procedur a
A child ta regular when he is 1n achooi ever7 day.
Suoh cttendanoe by- all children 1a ditf'ioult t o seout•e.

Thero

are:

ro many •ar1oble faotora and ohiotly among these

Loont1on ot school, weather conditions, age and

progress of children, uttitudee

or

tho popul~t1on .

or

purents £l.Dd char cter

'lhe moro easily

cceas1ble and cen-

trally looAtod a school 1s the b0ttor tho attcndonco.

Long d1atance and bad roads a.re untavo~able to good
attondanoe.
mile

or

Non•t~o.naportod child~on. living within a

the echool. attend l!lOre ..:·egularly than those . 11 v•

ins tartber away.
d ys lower the

Busy so~aon.e and very cold or &tormy

tt0ndance record.

Older children ean

withstand unfavorable woather and road oond1t1on better
1

1V1llimn Knox ~cCb.ron. S&looted Co:mnun!ty School

Frogr•rus in the South. p. 18.S.
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than younger children.

Some parents do not regard i t as

being very aer1ous for young children to miss school
oocas1onally.

'Ihoy attach less 1mportanco to some of the

days than to others.

However, a good foundation in the

primary grades 1a essential for continuous growth and
progress 1n gradea beyond th1a level .

Patron Participation in Community School Activities
Elementary rural teachers can obtain the intoreat
and co-operation or the patrons in many ways; they are
eager to be counted in on the program of beautifying the
school campus and making it a safe, comfortable, and
attractive plaoe in which to live .
and children

or

'lhe patrons, teachers,

\\heele~ Spring School cleaned off the

garden and cultivated it.

They gathered and canned vege-

tables for t he lunchrooa.

The children and their parents

have learned to play together on community recreation
nigh.ts, and work together in the shop, where rarme1•s bring
their plows one night a week for sharpening and repairing
during the crop season.
The parents offer voluntary services in many ways .
illey help support the school by helping with the hot lunch .
Further evidence

or

school community participation may be

seen in the following example:

Some

or

the parenta ~ho

had agreed to tuke turns in helping with the school
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lunches walked seven miles over icy roads to fulfill the
obligations t hey had accepted .
Tho men built bridges, cut weeds along the road so
that the children wou1d not get wet in the morning dew.

Improving the school grounds, cleaning wells, and
repairing buildings were also included.

The teacher work-

ing with the patrons learned about their ab111t1oo .
Part1oipation of this kind is not only of real sorvice to
the school, but also gives the parents a sense of belong-

ing to the school and sharing in its activities and

responsibilities .

Trends A.ff ec• ting fopula t1on Mobil! ty

'!be ~heeler Spring School and t he community peop le
are recognizing that not all knowledge is found 1n books .

They believe making life better in the community will make
a happier people.

With this idea rapidly becoming indoc-

trinated fewor young people arc possossod with the once,
growing desire to quit school, and take up abode in larger

towns and cities .
The community school ourriculu.m provides not only
the much needed academic information, but places sp ecial
emphasis on real life situations that need at tention.
Since girls and boys need to learn more about personal
hygiene, how to bocomo economically o~tioiont, how to live
richer lives by gaining worthwhile information relating
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to appt•eclat:ion o!' art, nature, and 11 t:eratt1ro, then the
curriculum 1• sc flexible that it leans best uhere needed .
'jhe .following exwnplc 1& typical or how 'tbeeler

Spring School takes care

or

1t• youth:

As moat 1ersons know. usu~lly, much 11
taugbb by homemaking te chera, doaonatratlon
agenta, and parents to girle conc erning
improved homes , but little o~ nothing baa
been included for boys . Becnuso of tbe
tolt need tor boys, as well aa gl~ls,
learning how to improve th.ell' 11 v1ng
en'7ironment, a projoot, "Improvement of
Boys Bedrooms" was aet up.
The1•e were

many Joba accomplished 1n order to make

th• Uttl.e 1•oom v•ry o.ttraotive for the boy.

The loeal

women, men, and boys hung the paper, upbols tered a chair,

ret1n1shed old turnit~•• dye1ng old curtains, rrmned a
pic t\.lre or two A.D4 wu&d the f'loor .

mien the projeo t e

were completed eaoh 'bo7 1ook•d on with pride and

Joy.

1he env1~oiunent beoaae mo~• conduci ve to~ atudy. relaxation 4ID.d oomtort .
o&mo examples

~o~

Boys who profited br theao project• beother boya.

It wo.a interest on the put ot children andl paronta,
as shown abovo, that haa done much to develop appreo1at1on
for tho immediate env1ronment; tbua, dec roaalng mob111aa•
t1on into 1nduot.r1al aroaa.

.MIUlJ young men tbl\t

•ere

CGllod t or servic es 1D the United Statee Army returned to

thei r uat1vo homes with pride.
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Otbera have tried living in ower- populated areas

or cities and towna in ohaap rent housoo, round mo$tly 1n
slum areas, but have bec ome d.ieguated

1th both the aoo1al

and economic conditions and found it advlsnble to ret\ll'Zl to

the environment

or

their cboico .

Or1•ntat1on and Ou1danoe
'lbe elementary eobool
b111 ty ror the growth

h1ch accepts 1ts reapons~-

ot the· whole child fult1lle 1 ta role

a.a the key a tone 1n the educ t1onal

II truoturo .

l1r-opor

orientation and gu1dano& dur1.Dg the torm!ltive 7eare aide

1D tostorlns desirable tra1ta ot personality and cboraoter
b7:

or

i .

~o dev6lopment

wholeaomo

2.

Tho rormation ot aooeptablo habits .

3.

The d1soovery ot satioty!n,g iotorests .

attitude ■ •

t.Ihe moat etr~ct1ve suidanoe with the olemonta.ry
ob1ld can be aeoompliahod through:
l .

2.

~'he aubtlo• ware, fr1ondl7 , underatanding rolat1on-

eh1p betweon tho ohild and hie teaoher,

'l'he oo- oporatlvo otrorta o~ teacher■, adm1n1stratore, parcnta , gu1danoo speo1al1eta, and oommW11t7
leaders.
Guidance at th1a lovel la us~ally preventive rather

than roatoc-at1ve, although soaettme& 1t le neoesaary to

S3
relieve emotional tensions alrendy built up through home,

school, or other expor1onoea 1n order to give the obild
the socurlty which he needs .

eans by tb1ob the personal,

social, educational needs may be sat1at1ed u·e:

1.

ille provie1on ~or succeesrul exporlenooa that will
develop a sense ot personal. worth.

2.

'I.be development or a realization by the child t hat
be mua1; ru.ke his own ohoioea and accept h1a

reapona1b111ty tor them.

3.

ibe development

or

propor techniques for living

wl th b.1maelf and o thora .

The fr1nc1t1al
iho pr1no1pal servos aa the coordinator ot the

gaidanoe program 1n the elementary sahool by working with
the toa.chor, the ch.1ld, and the parent .
Prinoipal- Toachor Relation
l . Provides in•aervlce oduc t1on tor teacher••
a.
b.

Sena1 tizea the to cher to tho baa1o needs

ot tho child .

Acquaints the toachor with tho pr1no1plos
and techniques for gllidQllce by meano ot
demonstrations, oontorencos, rev.l ew ot

literature, and faoulty moetinga.

2.

courages tho toacher to provide opportun1t1os
tor g1..oup activitlos h1oh dovolo1, 1n1t1at1vo
ani apcoial t lenta or the cbild.

).

Helps the teacher mako use ot t.b.e cb1ld'• ability
to plan and evaluate group acttvltiaa.

4.

Aids the teacher in solution or toaohor-pup11
and tcacher•parent adjuotments .

Aoquaint3 the teaoh~r witb aohool community
reaouroea that ot£er help 1n eaaea where tho
ob1ld 1a experiencing Qdjuetment d1fr1oult1oa .

6.

Arranges ror teacher- part1oipat1on in community
aot1v1tiea and organ1zat1ona .

f'rinc12al- Puptl Relation
'lbe principal:
1.

Prov1dea ror individual d1f£eroncea in children:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

2.

Mentnl ability
Chronolog1oal nge
Social maturity
fbye!cal d1sab111t1es
Eoonom1 o needs

frovidea for the ohlld ' a emo t1onal ma tur1 ty:

a.

Adjusting and mod11'y1ng the curriculum
to enable the ohild to oxper1&Dce suceeas .

b.

Showing roaeone ror observance or achool
reg-.1la t1ona .

o.

Counael1ng and cox·reoting in a fair l:Uld
aympathetio manner.

d.

Arranging f o r ao t1v1t1es
chool.

havo .fun 1n

ro~

the child to

irinc1pal- Paren~ flelat1on
~o principal:

l.

Builds up good will in the community
a.
b.

o.

Interpreting tbe echool to the pa~ents
Encouraging conferences with p rents
Supporting P. T. A. organizations .

2.

Aaa1st parents in tholr efto~ts t o build
doairable attitudes and good habits in
their ob1ld.ren.

3.

Sol1o1te co- operation of parent in the
guidance p1•ogro.m.

Wheoler Spring
Orientation and guidance 1n the ~heolo~ Spring
Elomontar,- School ie baaact upon the ph1loaoJ.h1 that everiy

1nd1•1dual. pupil ts ontitled to a bappy an4 useful lite-a lite .tiicb p:rov1dea exper1enoea that will enable him to

develop b1a total abllitiea to b1a awi:J.J:n.un oapao!t7.

In

toacb1ns. tho empha•i• is plaood upon edueat1ono.l guido.noo,
however. claeoroom instruction provide• n t ortll.e field
for ind1•1dual and group counseling for tho teaober who
teaches puplla ae yell aa 9ubjeot matter.
used beth ae provent1ve and oorreot1ve

Guidance ta

ele■ente .

1

It may

be defined aa a phase ot education whioh:

or

1.

Attempts to aid in the prevention

problems .

2.

Aaalst JOUtb in the recognition of individual
pN»blems .
Oener'al~y aperucing. the program. is intended to

leaaen the deviations from the social norms and to aasist

1

0aker E. Miller* Inez Foator. and L. 1. Fox.
Guidance Handbook, San Antonio P~blio School, pp . 10- 12.

the individual in recognition and satisfactory integration of bis problems to the needs of the society 1n which
he lives.

'Ibis likewise, is the aim of all education.

Since the premise 1nclud'1s both the individual and the
curricUlwn, it is evident that the teacher is the key
person 1n the aohievement of a successful Guidance Program.

'Ihe objectives are as follows:

l.

Orientate or acquaint the individual with his
his own assets and liabilities . (By co-operation
of pupils; parents, and school in evaluation of
pupil growth and dovelopcont) .

2.

To provide 1n.1'ormat1on and oxperiencos that
will enable youth to make 1ntell1sent choice
of vocation. ( By supplementing opportunities
provided by the school through suoh experionoes as Ol;l.reer day or field tripo).

3.

To include life situations which provide
adequate social development of youth. (By
plannina activities as well as language-arts
areas that provide rich f1eld3 for selrexpression in life's situations) .

4.

To provide a curriculum 1hich will enable youth
to experience satisfaction within himself which
l oads to success. (By determining background
and potential abilities of the 1nd1v1dual before
mod1£ying and enriching to meet the needs).
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CRAFTER V
EVALUAtlOH AllD SUMMARY

.

In the yeara that bave pasaed many things have happened Sn Cheeler Spr1tl8 Oommuni ty.

watched the pereonc.lltioa

or

'lba teo.cheI"t:1 have

the children emerge fro• the

intluonoo ot atcreotype training in aoBdemlc subject& to
the realms ot ~ealit1es--rroe to discuss problems rel tive
to everyday life.

I

They havo watched them grow in ability

to plan. execute euoeessfully. to recognize and to aolve
their probloms .

~~~, havo watched th m gro

in thetr

ability to live togothe:r .a.nd to respect e oh other .

toaehers havo encouraged man1 kinds ot

~he

otivitiea in o~der

thnt oach child ,m ight make at least on~ V1C>rth\mile oon-

tt>ibution to Mo ~oup .

Children 111

eeler Spring Com-

mun1ty, like obtldren ot other oommun1t1ea,

haYe V!l.rioua

degr0ea o~ interests and ve1•aatili tioa.

The monns ot dovelopJ.na ooi::mnmity consoiouaneas end
awarenoss of ite problems , may vary to~ partic ula o1tua-

t1ons, however, tho end one seeks i a on awaken&d community
deapite the means 11sed.

More <U:Mi mo?'o people aro trying to

make plans with a pormanence 0£ loco.t1on, with the ldea

or

bringing up their children where they are and propar1ng
them to carry en there when the pa.rents azao gone.

Becuuso of this

ttitud~ poople are tak1ng now int e~e st

in tboir local community.

They are cone14erins what tbelr

reaources are, and what 1nat1tat1ons aro 1mportnnt to
build out

or

these roeouroea.

1boy ni·e icte r c ated in ma.k-

ins public pol107 Cor their looulitJ, in coordJ.DQtins
act1v1t1os ed in prov1d1ng as no rly

a tho1r means per-

mit, the k1D4 o:t a.ot1v1t1es ond environment which
g1ve the tullest moaaure

or

ill

opportun1t1 for the children and

themselves .
In planning the eohool ourrioulum the administration
should be oonac1ous or the neede of the coawiunlty, i t the
program 1s to be a oarey over into home 11to .

ftie program

or

working with paronta enoouragoa a

un1~1ed effort by teaobera Qlld pnrenta which will result
1n n bottor understanding ot what the aohool 1a trying to

aooomplish tor ohlldren.
and mJ.sundora tand1nga •

It belpa to oloar away doubta
Suob a program aoo1ata pcu-onte 1n

understanding the mo4orn sohool, 1ta goal.a and prooodurea.
'l'he to~oher ln the modern school aa~ be oomparod w1 th a
gooa ·o t1lceman.

ihrougb improved paront•to ohor rolcit1ona,

the to oher eoneea hor reapons1b111ty as a leader,

am

str1vea tor bettor echool plants• tac~11t1es and rolat1onah1p that contr1'bt1te to the growth and dnelopment of llll

Oh1ldren.

It 1.s not always eas7 for parenta to understand

tho sohool program that ht'ie changed so markedly einoe
their own acbool daysJ henoe, negat1vo public opinion

regarding achoole la of'ten a caae ot: m1aundorstand1ng .
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Oommunities need to seek only those teaohers1 that
have a sincere belief in their work and its objectives .
As

a group, teachers need to be happy~ hoalthy persona

who love children and enjoy working with people.

They

should bo interested ~n each child's wholesome development and suocessful adjustment to the world 1n which he
lives .
'l.1bese pl"inciples may also serve as ori teria !'or

the evaluation or any program in progress .:
l.

Education is a social process in wh1ob the
child comes more and more to share in the
total community consciousness of hich he
is deflnitely a part.

2.

Community life 1s the sum total of many
agenoies, individuals, and inatitutions1
of which the home and school continue to
be the most important for education. 1

J.

Since the child is definitely inf'luenced
educationally by many learning situations,
education should be concerned in understanding and cherishing those whleh are
desirable, and discouraging those which
are undesirable . To this end there should
be a thorough agreement as to the desirable ai!J1s 0£ communitu life, of the place
and function or the school in its legal
and aooial aspects of the home 1 and of
each agency or institution. 2

4.

Children and adults aro being encouraged to
study their local comm.unities w1th a view to
their improvement.

iw1111am A. Yeager, School-Community Relation, P •

•samuel Everett , Com;nunity School, p. 187.
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6o

S.

A aociall7 t\lnct1on!.ng school 1• a school
wbioh asaumoe as an 1ntr1na1o part of 1ta
Wlde~taking co- operative worktng 1th tho
~eople or the community and all its educational agencies on comr.:iun1ty problems
and nooda with reterenco to their et£eot
on the 11vea of the children and
adults. 1

or

the

A otandnrd by l'Ihich G'hoel&r &]l!"ing Oomrrn,ntty

Bchool is evaluated as follows:
1.

~G dev~lopm.ent of n our~1oulum for a
oo:mmun1 ty school roquiree
poriod of
yen1•s.

2.

It r~qulros tho combined ottorts or nll
the a.genoios working in the comnunity.

3.

It prorldos a stimulating env1ronmont
here pupila develop in a ho..pp7 and

oonsc1ous manner.
~.

'lho practicos and principles taught 1n the
school bocome
rune tlonal pai-t of the
l1fo or the C01?1?11\1nity.

S.

Improved eommun1t7 relat1oneh1p develops when
1nd1v1dualo oharo group projcota .

6. · Com.'1'l\lftit:, i:mpro• ~nt oan only 'bo a de aa a
roDult or a grow1.i:l.S awaronees of its ruteda
on the part or allot its citizens .

7.

Prov1doa bealthf'ul ouppl:, o~ rru1ts and
vegetabloa for tho w1ntor meclo.

1
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APPENDIX I .
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STATE OEPARTURNT OF EDUCATI ON
AUa t1n, Tex a.a

RURAL FAMILY SUNVEY
To obtain data tor moro eftoctive tonoh1ng and community
aorvioe are, ae follows:
Survey ot

Name ot Count7:
l.

40

Fam111es

Houaton1 liume of" Schools

Whoelor Spr1M0

Tho Pam1l1ea

1.

iho nwnber

or

children now at home 1n tamtly:
Glrlo

ss

2.

number
homea

or

Girls
%6 ••

Dw:J.ber ot oh1ld.J'en now
SChool:

4.

5.

1I'7

oh1laren now undo~ scboo1 ngo at
1

,3.

Total

or

Total.
)d

school age and in
Girls

'l'o tnl.

25

66

Humber of children school ago but not in
school:

Boye

Girls

0

1

Total
1

liumber of children now at hol!lO over school a.13e:
Bo:zs

2

Girls
3

~otal

s

6. Number of ch ildren Wl1Do.rr1ed 1n fami l y betwoon

16 and 2S 7onra ot ago, not h i gh school gr·uduateB,

65
not in aoll.001:
Total
8

G1rla

4

2 35

7. Totfll number ot ohildrent
II.

'lbe Farms

1.

Dumbor

or

Number

ot e.cros owned

19 ;
2 162; _:; tiwnbor or

tamiliea ownJ.ng tho1r to.t"l\18

acres rentied 6$6 .
2.

Number or years the ·ram111os have lived on

preoent farms :

or

3. Ntu:lber

1,274
-Hay

aorea the £om111ea ou.J.t1vate 1n all;

(av. 3117120)1 Cotton 414 (av. 10 7/20tJ

37

Food orops 270 l/2 {av. 6

(av. l);

3/4)J

lumber o~ acres plantod 1u peaa 1n tho corn

78

(~v,

~

19/ZO)f

beana planted ln

number

oorn OJ

or

acres of velvet

Dumbor of acres

ot

improved permanent pastures 21 (av. l/2)A and
temporary pasturea
III.

b46

{av. 3/20.

fille Homes

l.

Iiw:abor o.t rooms ln tho housea

3 19/20) J Uumber

or homos

1.$8 lo.v.

painted

-

2.

Humber ot homos uith all doors and windows woll
screened

2 (Qv. 1/20).

~umber o~ homoa with any s~reena:

Jl

not at all.

~

ac~aon ll!1d

66
12.J

Numbe~ of homoa with all windows glaased
Number w1 th any

ot

them glaeood,

l1,.; some, l i

- number or rooking chCAira: JO (av . 3/4J .

u:nd 7 not at all . R~tuber of' ohaira in tho homo,

178 .

iumber

4.9
.3 .

or

boxoa or stool.a u.ecd ror chaira:

(av. l 1/10) •

Kinds of mattroouoo usod:
etro.w:

Numbor

or

Feather, cotton ,and

saoll k1nd1

.2

et:raw,

!!!

tea.th•

or and 163 ootton.

4.

llw::iber of bomoa :provldad u1 th onJ Bbado treea:

-

-

22; orncmentel shrubs 16,

houoo plants

-

81

Number rooaonably uell bouut1t1od w1tb troee,
ahruba, r10 ore:

s.

Number

Uumbor

or

nono .

1th enough w tor:

27 .

~umbei- oomlng

troa 1rells _ll; apr1nga _!2J ptm:1pa

_e,

l,21

wator- uup1,ly no r tho house:

2 i

oroeka

branches .2,J seeming to be clean an4 saee:

39 aa1 yes .

6. liumber
7.

with nood al.re 47 cut and hauled up tor

tho year ' s aupp1y ror cooking .2,J ror heating

l•

17 (

v.

Humber

1th sewing ma.oh1nes in the hoao

2/5) 1 organo ,2i

piano ,2; pbonogra~bs

8 (av.

l,l?) i rruUoa ,!!, clocks 26 (nv1 3/fil, cook stove
washing ma.chino .,..21 running ator o.

1·v.

Gardon

-

67
1.

Nucber ~BCilioe uttempt1ns to p:r-ovido al1- year
3ardona1 ~

;

hi.ch tami-

m:iount of land , about,

lioa uee for all gurdon oropo (av, U,7) .

2.

Dl.ttorent kinde of vosoto.bloo the tc.w.111es growt
o bba50, oollcu·do , on1.ons, _Foao, tomatoeo, ~

-

nipp, ¢urrots, beete , muatu.rd, cucumboro.

3.

fJhat vegetabloa wero grown 1n gurdon during the

opr1ng and su:n:::ser 1n au££1c1cnt q~an~1t1oo to
suppl7 needs ot tnm111o?

Onion~, turn1pc,

collards, mustards , and cabb!!f?e •

4.

Number

Z22.i.
$.

or

qu rte o~ cannod vogotablos nou on hand:

Dtrterent kinds and amounts thore are:

Tomatooa, beans, grocna, boets1 and oarrota.
tIUmbor 01' bushels ot peo.nuto tbo families produced:

~9

1/ 2 .

Hll!1'lber on band:

6. Number of' gullons or
produc ea:
2276 ( av.
boans

thG

dr1od bearu,

57)J

!.4•

f'ollou1ng the j"amJ.liea

30

(av .

3/4:);

dried peas

Dumbo~ now on hWld or dr1od

16 sallona1 dried

o ting peas

J2l gal•

lone (av, 6 gallons) •
•

7. !!ho farmers cons1dor the f<>llo
tlcult problems in g rden1ng:

~

•

ing their moat dlt-

Lloe . cut.rormo .

eb-won:is . root rot, ealamondera,, moloa,

npd bugo.
8.

Tho fw:alios do tho !"ollotting to control 1naocta
and d1oeaaoo or gnr,dan oJ>Ops:

Osa

sbos,

68
koroaene, bl ok

so~Eor,

-

tobQoco nnd ~ , pop

eudo, ooot and a&boo, dirt Wldor tbe bouso 1

tlour, aroonic t and

9.

D1ftoreot vegetable~ tho twn111ee h~ve aold dur•
lng the year:

10.

ppraz.

-

none .

o dooe the garden ~ork mootly 1n oaoh familyf

othor.

v.

Oroho.rd.a

1,

Kinda or f ruits , nuts end borr1es the fam111ee
grow,

Peaobos, fO rs, Elums, £15a,

sr

•

walnute, and nooams.
2.

Ru:nber

or

bearing trees 1n orchnrda

S l/l.0).1, Uumber or
( av . 2 1/ 2 ~ •,
J.

204 ( v.

young ones not boars.ng

Approxtm to number 01· t1•oes or plants

in orchard:
grapes

4.

Numbor

.¼!,

or

221

oaoh l:!nd

pl'Wllo
t'1gs

-

20,

~ • 1:1ulberr•y ~ • hie ory nuta ~ -

ot !'o.milfeo providing strawborry plots: ~

blackberry plots,_Q.

5.

Nu.mboi- or qua~ts ot fruit
2~08 (av.

SO 1/ SJ.

Uumbor

ro cannod dw:-1113 yoar
ot quarts no :1 on bands

tiumber ut ql!...,,•~a now on hancl:

§4:7 ( v . 21 1£2} •

Dlrtorent kinds nnd qucmt1t1ea oannad:

J?lums,

Ro rs, gr 2eo, no ohee. and bo~rioa .

6.

4l'ho orchard problat1a wh1oh the tam.lies fool thoy
would 11ke soco help 1n solving:

Spravinsc

prun1N5, oun-soiues - u.nts• salamanders #
o1ant1n5 an orchard.

7•

Approximate W'!lount

ot

oney flalUlil!es ho.Yo

spent for euch fruits ~a pocoboa# poQ~s,

gr~poo , borr1oo , ote., troah, ccinnod• dried,
or preserved during the year:

ClD

1. 22 per .tw:dly.

nv . ot'

VI .

~9 . 00 or

Liver,tock
A.

Poultr7
l.

llwnber of hens tho .fwull1cs no
!lll

o.v . or }4

JOa.r

2.

1/a;

568,

numbttr averaged dur1na tho

...!2•

Uumbo~ ot ch1okena the tamilloa hatohoa ott

22,ZOr . av.

aur1ng the year:

ra1eod
3.

havo;

t410, an, av•

or 22

f?4

4./2 .

l'innbcr

1/2,.

number ot families havo eaten <!urtns the 1oar:

15

1/ 2. rou:nbor soldr flHt• '!_El av.
or 6 l /3J approximate 1no0lll8 rrom those sold

612, ~v.

~65.20, ~v.

4•

Number

or

_84 4/S,

91.83.

ctoaeno

or

eaten l2Q9, av . JO 1/10,

34. 3/~.

set 600 egga av. 16

412•

1noomo ti•om eggs eold ;t22B. 25 av .

s.

.ttlnd

53751 uv .
sold 13721 av.

ogga produced:

Approx!.mate

25.71.

ot poul t~y o thol' thun chiokene the tams

produced and tho nwnber of' each kind now on

hand:

f,l'urkoya.

191 ~v . lL~•

guineas

30 1

av.

70

J&•

gooee

?•

v . l~.

6. Rumbor or fnm1liee 1 rarmo supplying nll the ch1ckons
l~ do 1 29 do , n~t.
Approx.1ma.te amount of monoy tho fcmdlioa spend dur1~
und osso thoy roal1y neod to oat:

7.

§~7,601

tho yocu• for c h1okens and eggo:

8.

av .

§.94.

Froblono the i'amili•a consldor thoir wor-a~, in poultry ra1sin.g and keoping:

Hawke, £1~ a, ~hito diarrho,

lioe, aoro he d , limber noel: iuid oholor::i..

9.

Problems tamilioa 1'eol t-hoy

1.ns:
10.

~Jl10

ould liko holp in solv-

How to uo1ve th!3 o.bovo probloms .
chiefly looks attor tho poultry 1n co.ch .facl.ly?

llbo aotho1·•

ll .

N~bor or Crudl1ea growing crops oopecially for
poultr7 tood:.1,

thooo amounto:

or
12.

md.:o

-= or av .

Approximate amount o~ money f&m111ca spon~ 7oa.rly tor

lz;e204

or av .

§1.33.

HU.:Dbor growing groon grazing orops tor obi.cke.os 1n

w1·n tor:

2

-

oro-"'
oo.ts,,
r _

14.

Uwnbor ~ith purebred ch1okena

1$.

Ch1ckono roost 1n:

J2.!.
B.

1/10 nore 1 ~oao • l01

UV . 1/2 ~O~& .

chicken teod:
13.

oropa grotm £or thie purposo and in

De.iry

l

Oh1ckon house

m1xod

.
.L, troou ._2,

ahods

71
1.

Number of co~s kopt on t rmD especlo.lly to aupply

90 1

milk and batter fov fa.."lliliea:

or

Number
~

2.

other o ttlo f'tllilllioo own:

1918821

497 1/20.
or o11k tho

o~ o.v .

J>pro.x1matc nw::ibor of' sallons

1.60 1 nv.

!'

111oa

1.2 1930 1 or.o.v . J2z l& 5,ucarts d 117,

4 qua.rts.

Approa:1CCLto numbor ct pound.a of but tor tam111os

produoo yearly:

5.

128 1 o__r_ "!.,

Approx!.mato nUClbo~ of go.llons ot mtl k tho rom.11100

oonow:io yoo.r1y:

4•

1L2.

1/5.

produco yocu-J.y:

3.

or av. 2

lp1 8J51 av.

270 ?/8.

ppN>ldm.Qto nw:ibor- of pounds of buttor tam.11100 uco

yetirly:

J, "lP.8 1 -~~• 24 ,1L,20J

9011

aell

v. ,.22. 1/2;

buy Wki nv. l 1/10.

6.

Ara fa.milibc• cowo ever troatt>d tor tuborouloa1aY

!!!•

Lnst tostod'l

19~2•

?.

~1lk and buttor aro kept ln hot noather in:

8.

Uumbor or ramtlles with capeciall~ woll propnrod,

Cool

woll tcncod, pormanont paaturo ot good grcosod,
fresh oater. o.rid shade trees providod £or tho d iry
oor1ac

..!

fwnily. number of a.cros 1n it:

20, av.

1t,2.
9.

Numbe~ ot fmniliea koop1ng bitter wood5, buoboa and

thiatle uoecls out of paoturot
10.

l

r

11v,

m.wbol' oi' daS.x--y cows w1 th good d.%-7 <Shed to st y 1n

72
dur1ng b d
11.

~ tom111os, av.

oather:

Arly troublo with mil k c.nd butter souring or

sottins ~CU'lo14 quickly 1n su.mcorf
12 .

nono .

l'iho looks atter milking tho co o cmd oar ing for

tho mllk:

13,

~o motbero, fathor:s, children ,or

others'!

Mother, fut.ho~, obilclren (in 01•dor no.mod)•

Speo1a1

1ntor grazing 01-op s gror111 to paa tu.re

mllcb cowi, d.U1•1ng n1ntcr o.nd s pring;
gro.e.s.

J.4.

lJ;o.

Nmnber 0£ ao.rea ot 1t:

oo.to and

i?Oa av .

1L2,

Problems 1n oonneot1on w1 th oupp lying g ood milk

and bu t ter on

h1oh help 1a wanted;

and hollo born, black leg, ho

Ho11ow tail

und what

to ~ood

to 1noreaee fat contcn~.

lS,

fUlch cows o.ro 1mprovod gr dos, pure br od or
sorubs:

5 euro 1

28 sc~b,

and 7 !eJ?roved.

are brod to pure brod bulls or scrllb bulla:

1he:,

..l2

eoruo, !t 1.mproved, 11 pure brod:,
16 .

Does each .family drink enough m1ilt ror boot bealthf

17.

-

no.

Approx1m to w.1ount or money fac1liea spend yoarly

for
Of
C.

ilk, buttor and cheoao:

924.00,

o ... nn o.voro.ge

. 62.

t1out &lpply•--Po~k

l.

Do

the t'nm111oo usaally produ.co all tho meat nnd

lnrd they nod!

-

«o.

13
2.

nu:nbor ot hogo produced on fo.rms during year:

or an av. ot
3.

4 1/2.

Ap roxime.to number of poundo of moa.t kille d to sup -

ply t:

4. n
F

8 1 L.O0 1 an

111os past yonr:

20

n

Ott

or .2

v.

11100 t h t will supply tho moat

111es will noed during tho ye3rs
10 will. ?lu:mbo~

bo bougnt:

or

a,oss,

to coat of

6.

v. of 210 pound •

bor of hogo kl lod to supply mont tor f

during noxt yoar:

S.

11100

1/2.

nd 1 rd tho f

111 ho.va to

an nv. of 20,,l )IB o.t about a.pp:ro:d -

~?4.00 or

an ~v. of

umbor of sows kept on toAnSC

SJ,

§6.25.
on av. of 1 1/2.

8 are.

7.

Do tamil.1es koep boo.rs on to..""ZnS!

6.

Jiu:nbor of good permancn t pas turoa for hoga:

9.

liu.:ibor of tcopo~ar7 po.. tureo providod:

which constitute thom:

8 do.

pureb:red l.:.,_

..JJ.

SJB,
~172.85, an

JS1

rut

av . o~

iJ.t.J~•

FTObloma 1n connoot1on w1 th produoing hogo Gl1d povk

ClMfiO,

!!.!!.•

~US,.:

1l1es

ould l1ke help:

Cholora.

an!! S,UI'1ng meat.

Humber w1111ns to co-opera.to . 1th tho Oounty Agent

in llvostock improvement:

Boot:

Crops

approximate tncome fl'o~m aalo of bogo:

supply on \Tlhtch t

12.

nono.

~o.,te~ ll!!!-.!• nnd &:traoo .

10. , lh.tmber of hoge aold by families th1e yoar:
v. of

-

30 111 not, and

pounds of.' butter tho.t

Are they purobrod co~s,

11.

170,

11.

74
1.

!lumber-

or

bettf cott1e or yem-1.inga supplying

beef for :t'cmilios novi on hand:
1/4; nUIJ1ber

or

or

beeves killod tJrl.s year to sup-

ply :ftlll1111el'J '71 th beof:

2.

22. on av.

1 1 an av. of J.fi+O.,

Numbor of otmnod boef during thia yea~Y

96,

o.n

nv. of 2 1/2.

or

3.

llwnbor

ltB, av. l 1/5.,

4.

Nux:tber- !'ar:d11os eo-oporatlng nith nny group or

cano on hand tor uses

tafi.ilors in a moat o~rclo or club for providing
-and killing beef for uso during the sw:m:ieri none.

5.

Numbe~

or

beof eatt1& the families havo oold

during the yearr
snlesi

6.

17, a v. 2,l$1 ineoz:ie from
'

0380.30, an .av,:

or F2•2.Q•

Approximate amount of money the t'am111.es spont

for boof during ye~.

CB5.4Jc

av.

e2.12.

No goats nor sheep.

ru.ttona

Honey,
stLUl.do

or beea tba ramilloa koop:---2.:.,

Nu!nbor

or
or

pounds

ot honoy taken from thom this

yoo.r:

15

poand.B• 11n

sold:

nono.

l.

1'\lmber

2.

av. of 1/.3 poundJ poundo

3. lluober or powlda or honey on
11n

av• of 1[8 eoun;J.

hand:

6 ~unda,

Numbe:r of pounds bought:

-

!Mone.

l~.

If' bees are not kept~ do ta!nilios think 1 t

would bo uorthwh1lo to ndd then~

lh. do not,

7$

26 do.
VII.

ro!seellanoous Food Products
1.

number or gallons of oyrup havo boen p rociucod

~190, unfaY• ot

or 1111 be produced thia yea.I':
2.

Nu.mbe1~ now on

malting:

3.

hana.

or will be:, on hand a.rter

,369, an av. of

2 J&•

Approximately how mu.oh mouoy Y1ae roco1vod by

tamilios during year f1"0m aaloe

, 199,40,

or an,. av. o!' v2 .70.

lliilOunt spent for syrup:

4..

or

syrup;

Approximate

~a-92.

§2j6.85, av.

Uumbor of months dw•1ng this year, tb.o furniliea

havo been adequat&l.y suppliod w1tb watermelons:
72 1 av. o~

5.

l u.L.2;

oantu.loupos:

llz5.a

av. l 1/8.

/imount of oaob 01' the follot,ing now or
on hand £or \71ntor uoo:

ill bo

!lumber of pttmpkins

~

or ripe p&o.t'a -2A.
16, sallons or blnok al.nuts

Numbor of ousltaws _Q, busholn

gallons of pecans

-

Jg_, !v. 2~J go.llone of driod oating peas; ~ .
all. 1~7. gallons ora driod beuns:

or

17,

av. 2/~J bu.

peanuts, 62~ av. 2 l/20l buchols of suoat

pc,tntoea 122, av. 3; busho!s of ~hite potatone
or I~ish potatoes

g;

eallons of driod butter

beano !J_; qua.rto ot ounned vegotnblos

5J3«

av.

13.

76

6.

ayrup during the ye~:

oornmonl;

tor

ount or monoy familioo spond

Approximate

§2zl.4J

4V:

i2h5.851
85.311 tor

av . y6.10J tor
mOQt

0162.40«

av . §!f.. 60~ tor egga §10. 20, av. §?.£• tor buttor
12. 40, o nned vagetabl.ea -2.:,

VIII .

nd Implomonta

ork Stook
1.

Dumbo~ mules n.nd borooa tho tac.111ea own:--29.
l l / 2 J Number o~ them ma1'os:

av .

Ji; as••

of

11 l to 16 yenra old.
2.

Humber of colto tam111oe r- isod durl.ng tbia

-

7eo.:r: 1 .

Nu.m.bor of ool ta they

-

111 try to

r.a.!.st1 next ye~ 1 .

3.

Do tom111eo ovn

12,

an

9, av. 1/41 planter•

agona?

v . l / 2 f two- horse cultivato~

20,

manure apreade~

-o,

••

two-

hoi-se turning plow E,!J av. 1L2 J tuo- hor-se mid-

dle buster:

4.

18, ~T• 2/5.

Numbel" ot .to.mille• own automob1loa :
1/lOJ t nn truckst

IX .

-

41

civ .

o.

Po.oture•
1.

Bo\1' many

f"4C1..oa

well 1:mp~oved

f~ooh

on

~ rim Ol"O

oloared, i'oncod and

1th good pasture.

g~~•s•••

ater eu ply and oho.de t~ooa for ·perm 1

nent pauturo tor milch oowa, mo at anir:ial.a and

work atookY
2.

Hone .

Ir none , do tam111ea f'eol 1t \70Uld pay to make

77

3.

Number of acres of temporru-7 grazing crops tor
winter are now or will b& s~ownf

l 17/40,

an av.

P!r farm.

4.

'lbeso crops are:

S.

h~Uld families llko help in solving pPoblEl!na

Oatn, graaa ond clovor.

or providing good pasture?
sired?
X.

JZ

Yos.

What holp de-

\Tilien~ ho-:,,, and who t to g1·ow.

Read1n,s Mo.tei-J.al

1.

F rm pa.per or papers £armers get9

2.

Dally pap•ra:

J.

Weekly pape~a:
Dernocra.t)

L,..

-

"4gaz1nea1

None.

One family g•ta Houston Foat.

Houston County Timos--(C.x-ockett

l .

Six Progres i ·v o Fa.rmers•

Farmer, l Farm and nonch and

4.

4

Cappe:r

Sou,thorn !5r-1-

ou1turiat.

S. Numbex- of books 1'amil.1oe own: .l2,Z, c.v. cbout

-

10 per .f'entily.

6.

~e two books

Sons
ll.

t

1110• like best,

Bible o.nd

Book.

necreation. Hobble. and Pete:
l.

1h t do children do to paso away idlo t1mo whon

not in school?

~laz:. hunt and f!sh:

P1ooo qµtlts . v1e1t, riah e.tld 'h9At • .

Ps.1•entai

78
2.

1~ather belong:1 to the f'ollow1ns organiaatlona t

Church, ol uba,1 and
Church and o~ubJ

an~

3.

lt•H

A.•I 'Ibo motbors bolong

ihe girls belong to:

Church

Clubs ,

llobb1oe auoh as collecting th1nga ~rom fields

or native woode:

4.

f.t ,i'.

Nono .

Fam111ea puraue ouch bobb1ea ca:

F1oo1ms

9U1 l ts , t1 ahiPf;h o.nd. punting•

S.
XII.

Pot• the ramtl1ea

eop:

£.!l.!, do50. and 5oata.

Cooporatlon
l.

Aro any tam.lliea membera ot any oooporat1Yo
group or ne1ghbo~e which pool tholr runda or
ot":rorta to get some advantagen ror the momber
wb1cl:i oould not bo had aoparatoly?

2.

It

30,

the~ glvo tho come

or

Yoe.

tbe organ1&at1on:

Fu t-ut•e Homemo.kera.

J.

If tbl)ra 1a anytbJ.ns oloe 1n whic h it 1a thought

b,- th• f'am1l1oa that tb.oy coi,ild c;,ooperato tor

the mutual advantago of tho group?

reo 1 moat

otrole. -

4.

In what waya 1& 1t tolt that tho ao ool, ohu:r9h1
lodse, etc •• are cooperating to the oomUDJ.ty•s
adv,mtego\'

p:rgani.z1ng clubs to eromote tho

ltve• at• homo

!i.

El-Oa£UI•

ln wh-.t otaer way ie 1t t.bougbt they could
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cooperate to tho commun1ty•a ndvantago?

by exchan5lng ~~rm proauoe, mnrkoting

rarm

eod ror elant1n5.

E;roduae

XIII .

Yes.

Family Boo.1th Information:
l.

Ho• mtu1y dit'tor,ont mombors o~ tho i"Gm111ea

86, ,a.v . 2 l L,8 1,

were sick aomo during th• yoaJ:t'l

about how numy doya did the child?'on miaa fro

1991

school b•cause ot a1eknessf
2.

About how many v,ooks a l together

vor9:5e ot

4.

ere tho mom-

bers of the .t£Lr!l.111.es sick onouah to havo to
atay in bod or in the house!

169,

avor 50 of

/! lJ.2.
J . Uwnbo~ of visits tho dootor wa• oonsult0d at
hio oftice £or tro tment by sick mo::ibers ot
fe.m111es'l ~

4.

.

Nll:llbor of Tla1 ts tho doo tol" mado to the ho ea

to aee sick memboFs of the ramilios dur1ng tho

7oar?.....3..

$.

»umber of membePa of tho fmtiliea bavo boon t o
the dentist's office £op service on thetr toeth

aomet1me during the ye~?
visits!

6.

-

10.

Du:nber ot euch

10.

Others. banides medic l docto~ and dent1ot,

which me.mbora of tho fo.milies have ooneulted
or oallad upon to help ou~o tho~, suob ~e mid-

vivos. herb doeto~a, med1c1no mon, otc . ? 10 mid•

P.ivoo , l d~ga51at and l herb doctor.
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MIEEtER SPRIHGS' OBJ'EOTIVE5
l,

Each f'amlly o17Xls f1tty bena1 t enty- f1 ve

ot which are

purobNd.

2.

Each family to have a good ohickon houso and ral~e
reod should 1nolu.do greon ol'Opa for the flock •

..3 .

Each tamily to raiao f11' teen vegotablea 1n tho

gardon, two or which thoy did not ra1ee lcu1t yeu.

4.

Eaoh t'amly to raise enou3h hogs to provide lal'd and

meat tor the f'amlly ueo f'or the year .

S.

Ettoh ram1ly to havo 1n tho orohard ten treoa .for ea.ch

member of the family.

6.

ch family to :remodel two rooI:18 along the lines

rooommended 1n the coordinated program.

7.

Eaoh tamtly landeoapo the home grounds along the
line recommended in tbe coordinated p1•osram.

8.

En.ob family to koep enough cows to pi•ov1de milk and
butt-er the yee.r round ror the family .

9.

Each member moet togethor once p•r month .

10.

Eaoh twnily paint or wh1-tewaah tho ho.me .

11.

Eaoh 1'amily dry

12.

Each fa.tlily oan or preaorvo enough of tho four rr111ts,

01'

atore five staple vesotab1ea.

tour vcgettlblos, and two berrios to st.apJ)l y tlle family
the ye r round.

13.

:Buch family to subac~1bo ~or at least one fan:n paper .
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14.

Each group to subscribe ror one local paper.

1.5.

Each f'o.mily to 2•enovo te one p1ooe ot .furn1 turo •

16.

Each family to bottom oveey chair in the home th t
· noeda bottoming like tho onos bottoU1ed in the co-

ordinated program.

r1.

Each ramtly to havo a good clool: .

18.

Bach tami.ly properly frame and bang tvo pioturos.

Now Objeot1vee tor 1940:
l.

Each family to have a good woll oz.

pu.r..ip

as noar the

house aa possible for family use .
2.

Each tam1ly to klll, cut, curo, and preserve tbe1r
meat and by- produoto by tho mothodo ueod in tho coordinated program.

J.

&lob .fam1ly to candle oggs bei'oro settt.ng to av-old

waate.
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AC0OUPLlSHUENTS ON 1938 OOALS

Each fa!nlly owns at le at 2 .. &.oh family J.)lants at
titty hena . a good poulleaot f1£toen vesotablea
try houso~ grow enough
tn the garden .
teed to IJl&lke aotiaractory
chlckon ration.
tar. o.nd

ro . R. L.

art1eld

Hr . and Ura. U. L.

Mr. and 3ra • .~oso Dailey

Mr. and

r . and ro . Te n i11111s

tw . und

Ura .

ari'ield

Mose Dt11ley

rs . ~ea

1111s

"'r . and Ura . Ju1iua Le is

Jar. and llrn . Io to. Richardson
IJ?t. and Ero . P nnnie Jenkins

llr. and

:ra ..

clt1nlay
hlrphy

th-. and

ro. Andy Sharp

~ . and Ur-a. Holsey Houston
lwe . Eula '1n:rncr

•r. and t!rs . J.im Bonton

Mr. and Ura. Drew Blok
Lira . Doc1a Cooper
L.tl" • and Ur s • E . ~phy

,

~ - and Mrs . J . L. ia~d
.lb,,a . itat'Y fiarfield

Lr • .ind

ra . Arohio Uns
Ward

Rov. and Mrs . H.

• Yltcholl
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2 . Each family planta at 1east
tittoen vegotablos in tho

) . Each fami1y raiaca
enough hogs to provide

Mrs. Ollie Richardoon

Mr. and

Mr. and Mr-e . Hor:r1aon IJurpby

Ur. @d Ml-a . l.loso D lley

pork e.nd 1ard needed
by tho .family.

garden.

llr. and t,.ra . Frank

Brooks

!Ara. Uettle IU.ng

~.

and Mrs .

r&r . and Ml'G •

• 0Dd

r.r.

and.

r.a,,.

Q.l1d

l'D .

T. Wil lis

. :rs. Julius Lowla

Ura .

tlr . and

Harr•iaon

till1em Sharp

lh.u-phy
Urs. :00-eia Cooper

01.lio t41tcholl.

Ur. and

ra . Ike H1chardeon

ra , Ben Campbell

Ur. ond Ura . Arthur-

ra , Walter Pervis

Mr. and

Bichardson

1Jr3 . K. C.

•• Bon Campbell

Lk-a . Orio Hackett

s.r.

Mrs . Annie R1chardeon

Mr. and fi1ra . Dr(I

c:md

rt'iold

Black

Mre . Oirt1e Ho.okott
Jilr , o.nd Mra. Dilliard V.a.rrteld

4.

Fwn111os who plfllltcd r1vc
.truit trees t'or each mem•
bor or the 1"wn1ly.

Ur . and

ro . Jul1us Lewi ■

MI-a . Fannie Jenkins

Ur . anti rs , Mooe Dailey
rs .

$. E~ob .ram1ly owns a sood
olock .

Mr.

and

lilrs. Jul.1us Lowis

Mrs. Fonn1e Jenkins
r . arul Mose De.1ley
fttrfJ.

lfnry

a?-tiold

Bov. o.nd Mrs . J . L. Jard

fiov. and ~a.

Mrs, Docia Cooper

~s • . .Doc1a Cooper

J.

L.

al'd.
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s.

Each rw:iJ.ly om1s a good

clock.

Mr.

ond.

nrs.

~a.

Jim

Benton

Familioa who remodeled
nt loast one room in
oa.oh home aions th 11nos
of the kitchen and b~droom uaed 1n domonstrntion mootings .

• and

rs . J'w.iua Lewie

01110 Blohardson

r . and

re. Barriaon L.'urpby

r . and
Ur . and
and

rs. Frank Brooke

re. K.
re.

er. and llra . Iote flioho:rdaon

Mr.e . Eula WBrner

Mra . Yettie King

~.

6.

o.

1art1eld

Mr . and tire • lik>~\1nley l&lrpby

"'

altor Fervla

Mr . and Mra. Eel l.wphJ'

Mr. and lrs . Ard1e King

ru-.

and ~ .s .

tar. e.nd

Drow Blao k

ra . Albert 'nrnor

lilr. and. Mrs. Iota BJ.charason

mr.

and

rs. Holetoy noueton

Rov. and 1r:s .

a.

lil.

1toboll·

llro . Orio Baokett

ra . Annie lltchardaon

?.

Ft:UU111oa who

tbelr lromoo

1andecaped

8 . P 1l1ea -.ho koop enough
cow-a · to provide all tho
m1lk ond \>uttor nc,eded
to aup,ly tbe noede ot
the .ro.m1ly ..
Mr• and Mre • Andy Sharp

BS
Ur. and

s.

oeo Da1loy

Hr. and

ra .

~oee Dalley

Mra . Dilliard .orr1old r . and mre. Ike R1chardoon
mer
s . &il
Bula ,arner

Ur . IUld
~& •

Mr. and
Rev. and

rs . K.

c.

Warrield

rs . H. • . Uitohell

~.

IUlcl

itir. and

ra . 01110

tchell

rs. RoosoYelt
r.t1eld

R1r .

an(!

, l ter- Lo\71 e

s.

• ancl tlr-a. R . L. arfield
r . and rs . Bon Gampboll

rar.

and

t:r. and

a. Ed

roro .

i

u.rphy

arno1•

lbert

ras. 01110 R1chnrdaon

a. Lel

'l'aylor

r:,..a • Orlo Hiickatt

9. em.bore or Cm.111es -t,o

met once per month., o.t
leaot, to report on pro•
gresa bo1ng made on
object1vea sot up

Ur. fllld

o. Ju11ua Lew1a

1-1~ . and tlrs . ~se Dailey

th... and

~.

r e. Jim Bonton

and tars •

• o. warrtcld

r . and Ura. Frank Drooks

f.irB •

AnnJ.e R~oha~dson

Rev.

and

rs , J. :c. .

10. Fam111os oho produood all

tood nooeaanr-y tor prop•

erly roed1ng
livestock.

• o.nd

mr.

and

filr. and

s.

or

ru . Ju11ue Lowis

ra. Arthur
a.

Pl'unk

16r. ona &tra .

n. L.

f4r . Wld

their

1111am Sharp

Hr . and. Mrs. lko ii1c horcJaon

15ra. Bottle g1ng

Mr. and ru . loosovelt

Mr. und Ura .

Ulch rdson

. rd

Rich rdson

Brooke
n1•riold

Andy Sharp
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Mrs . Mary Wax·t1old

1'r • and AlNJ .

Mr. and Mrs .

St~. u.nd Llra . t!cKinloy

Ed Murphy

Ed Murphy

J&r. and Mrs . Tea Willia

urphy
Iara. Lola Taylor

Rev. and filrs . H. M. Mitchell

Rev.

tl.Jld Mrs. 1:1. lii.

Mrs . 0~1e Hackett

Li:r.

nd

Mr . and

fir. and Mrs . Ben Campbell

rs . Andy Sbar,p

Mrs . Eula Warner

r.&r.

Mitohell

Mrs. Holaoy Houston

Harrison A:urphy
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TOUR SHEET FOR liHEELER SPRINGS OOMt.SlJl:I TY•

January 2.7 , 1950

lllinga done Dince

Home

1948 meeting

(l)
Fannie Jenkins

Boaut1t1ed one bed-

_

room

Iiaprovod lot fence
t!Qde ronce tor 1ard

Straightened up yard

Tb1 ns1;1 tho

1949

Landsonped 1 rd

Be ut1t1od
anothez- bedroom
Built
poultry
houae

Improved fl.ock

or
(2)

·oiilnley
taurphJ

(3)

Boaut1r1ed bodroom
~Qde a f r ame garden
.F rov1ded wash boase
Out supply or wood

Improved k1tehen

Iota

'1ob.ardoon

tam-

plans t o do in

ch 1ckona

Landaeaped yard

Improved kltchon
Im

rovea

baz-n

Improved fl.ock
or ebickona
\1h1 tewo.sh houses
Improvod kltchon
and flock or
cb1okens
Bu1l t poultry

houae
Plant o~ohard
Got t least one
cow
(l~}

Ju11ua

Lowis

Bedut1f1od two bedrooms
Leveled yard
Lo.ndacoped yard
ade sate and tence
VJbitowaahod house
ade walk

Improved kitchen
and tlook ot
Built pit toilet

Beautified bedrOOlXl
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SHEET FOR WH&mLER SPRlNGS COMUUNITY

Feb%'Uary. 1950

Home

'lbinss Done Sinoe 1949

Oll1e W.tohell

1.

Build a houso

2.

ISade one mattreoa

3.

Bought one Clock

1.

~do one matt:reaa

2.

Fi•

3.

Beautified on& bedrooc

1.

Hade one mattroac

Larconi

Black

Ella IUchardson

od two pictui-eo

2 . - Built a kitchen cab1not

.3 •
1ll!e Lo 1a

Praned two p1c turoa

Beautified two bedroo~s
Bathroom added

Built porch
Built a po\ll.tr, houoe

Landscape tho yard
ade one mattress

oK1nley

Cut aupply ot

ood

Landsc po yard

Improved tlock or ohioltens
~nd• two p1oturea
Bottomed one chair
Set out an orchard

Iota l i chardaon

Improved ono bodroom

Improved £lock or ch1ckene
Made one ma.tt.reaa
Bought a clock
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SHEET- FOR lHEELER SPRIUGS COMtn:TnITY

February 7, 19$0

1949

Home

Things dono a1nco

Eula \'Jarner

Mado one mattress
Beautit1od ono bedroom
Landscape

Home

Th1nga the family plans to do
in

Willie Lewis

1950

Beaut1.fy the dining

I'OOJB

and

k1tohen
Improve flock ot ohtckons

cK1nley t1urphy

Improve kitchen and bedroom
Improve bo.rn
Paint the house

Iota Richardson

Landsoape ya.rd

Eula Warner

Improve one bedroom
Improve flook or chickens
Build a poultry houae

01118 Mitchell

Landscape yard

Room Improvement
Build a poultry house
Get one cow

Beautify one bedroom
Ella Richardson

Improve the kitchen
Improve one room
Beautify ye.rd
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EXOE.RPi'S

11110 B1•yant, a

o.

oa

oblo

11

ent of 1.11• • Lul

cbteveacnt, Vol. VI.

D 11er. 1

1':_

__

I

I

I (.J

b

Bo ono lenpa to tile top by o. ingl ~uru1.
ffo ealna lt bf many tlll!i. ofton l'-11:dnful. Dtop a .
flto ~,~at at~ideo Gr& slow
d oaut1ouc, bu~

become t.reer

L'ld

bolder a.o he

o.tna oonf'idonoo.

ThOl'O 18 o. 11
ttacbod to tb1e 11 t t lo
Cot'lllUnlt,-, that or Lula o. D.:11107. For 1 t waa

obc who avo
nn1 onergy to
C::,mmunl tr.

r o t doal of ttontion, ekill
akc tbi.a
lmOm un:1 r cogn1£ed

~a• J.la.1 l oy ha

knnolr tor d a l i
wt t h
Sho ll d SJ:w.o1n«itl¢n
and cour ~e, ••on though hn1• inoo o w a em 11.
abo accompllahod wbQt oe ed. t,o bo un t in bl •
e met with tho Jl enta or the communtty.
exchanged 1de a. talkod 1th the on u\>J ota
Cl

tbin,ga at woll ss people.

cocoemed thom a G con:wnity tmd o
et d
mo ourea to1• r:iJ:lPl"OVOtlcnte ot tho1r cona1 t1ons.
~o people abo woi-ked 'filth vei•o i'armo~a
as
f cumor, a.leo .

Gho

It 1• mra. D!llley whom the p eop l6 11re !ndobted to £or tbo oon•enl ncea anu luxurlea
they ro onjoJ1ns ln tuia co~lty.
a.

Dailey b. a 4ecurod ~ 1th 1n God
. be11evos
that by ras. th and bQt.cd work tboao tblr4$a ere

m e posolble . ~ 10 doom• thls toil a plo suve
a.n~ her hoW"I woll epeiat.

Loedell Horton. tinie
Houston Chrontclo, (Jt1nuary

hool !bat tu1

13\dlt.

file

13. 19S2J .

bjec t of nat1on4l accl 1m, fir& . Lula
Uey h s mixed a ~ort1on ot '11:lOrica.n 1ngematty
wltb b r4 work to v:ro•1~o Q soo4 ecbool to~
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rural colored students who 11vo 17 m1loa
from the nearest to\111, Oroekotc. 1n Houston
County.
~veryone had a job to do and a goal to
achieve. 1.Jen were told to holp build a
comzaunity center adJaoent to the sehool; loge
were ho\1'0 &lnd ehaved down to make then suitable for bw.ld1ng a community oontor. n canning
center and a 011;t'eter1a. ihoy also btlil t a
church. a credit to any brick ruaon nith itn
sturdy log gi~dore and onrotully chlsoled tor
perfect fitting.
u. R. Goodson. "A Sehool 'lhat Built a Golll.llunity,"

Toxu Standard, Vol.

2S, Number 4, (Sopt bor, 1951).

If you somet1m&o feol d1acouraged in your
work and reel that you aro handicapped by lack
0£ nater1ala w1th which to b~ing about a good
educational program, you might get encouragemont from tho story of Mrs. Lula o. Dalley, or
the f-t'heoler Springs Sd1ool 1n Houston County,
Texae.

Evidence of the success or Ltro. Dailey's
11:te wo:r•k may be aeen in the type of housing
1n the oommun1t1. Ona can almost tell whoro
the d1str1ot l1ne begins by noting painted homeo,
acroenod doors, ~ront porcheo, ehrabbory 1n tho
yard and a general appearance or pr1do in the
homos.
Shen vax·1oua people weI'e asked to aocoWlt
for the improved quality of living 1n miooler
Springs., all agreed that 1 t waa due to the
foresight, leadership and devotion to dut7 that
Mrs. Dailey has dlaplay-od during her• long uorv1oe
in this community!
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THE UHIVEllSITY OF TEXAS
At.urtin 12
April lr/, 19.S'l

Co-opor~tive Progrm::i For
School Adminiatratlon

Mra . Lula D.
ile7
Rou to tlo . 3 , Box 226
Crockett, Tox a

Dear Ura . Dailey:
I 1ould corta1nl J not bo r-oflec ting my reeling&
a.bout my v1a1 t to :tho Whooler Spr-1nca School it I uere
to fa.11 to let you know how very much I enjoyed y
via1t thore . You and Mrs . liouaton re doing what 1a
undoubte dl y the finest work of' ny aohool in Texas in
ir.lproving tho qual ity or living or the com=iunity it

eervea .

Mr. Goodson, Mr. Ashworth, ond I hnvo made n nwnbor
or othor trips throughout the state reoontly, and we can' t
holp tolling other poople about heeler Springs .
,e hope
very muoh that you can be with ua later on as e bog1n to
try to got otbor ochool peopl e to Cfltoh something or the
vision domonstratod by your acbool program.
I bopo your husband is improv ed by not. end is able
to bo back home . 'l'hi a lettor of mine is delayed bocauao
Jra . ~ore baa been hoap1tal 1zed with pneumonia , and I

have been away rrom tho of.floe a good deal

She is much it1proved now.

or

the t1me .

If trav 1 on my job takeo mo noar Orookett again,
I hope I can v1o1t your school again. I t'ool liko our
vis1 t wao v o1•y hur.r18d, and there s.ro many tbinga. about
your program I would like to loolt at moro 1n detn1l . Yol.l
are to bo praised for the amazing progress you h vo gade

during tho past rew11 years .

,hen, in the ruturo, I

askod to reo 11 a master teoohor, " l Ghall think first
of c.ll 0£ Lula Dailey.

Sincerely yours,

H :s

ffo llla _. Lloox·o , Jr .

Roaeareh Collabor tor
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Laurence c. Jones,
Principal

Eula Kelly ~man

Tro~au~e:r

'l'HE PINEY WOODS
COtnlTRY LIFE SCHOOL

Piney

ooda,

1sa .

July 29, 1952
Mra . Lula Dailey
.Pr1no1pal.,

Jloelor Spring& School

fiuriLl Rou to

Croeke,tt, Texas

Dear Mra . Dailey:
I QIU a ercat beliovcr in tho Di vino Plan.
Uo
doubt, God savo rou tbo insight, strength and power to
become ono or the lnadora or hie pGople 1n ,rhoeler Springe,
Texas .

A friend sont mo a copy of the o.rtiole b7 Loodell
11
'lhe School !lbat Lu1a. BuJ.lt, " which o.ppeo.rod in
the Ja.nuury lltb iaeue of the Tho Houston Chron1cle m guztne . that community was bloss~d indeed to have auob a
far- alghted person aa you, with un interest 1n hor people.,
and 1n building, out 0£ raw material,
deairable oohooi
and :.1 progresaivo c01lll:illmity.

Borton,

I wish to congratulate you upon bnving att 1nod
such remarkable s1.1.oeoao 1n the buS.ldins of this 11 ttl.e
school, which was all rrom your own peraevorance , thought,
prayer, and hard work . It \Tao nlso proven that you aro a
good manager o.nd o. r&al leader of your pooplo . l cm
reminded of what on.o writer aaicl 1n the poem **ihe Duildere, " You porh~ps recall tho stanza which de5oribea t.he
buildGr and the to chor, and tho last stanza enas up w1th- 110one 1a tbe builder ' s temple ,

Crumbled into tho duet,
Low lien oach otately p1llnr,
Food £or oonsum1ng :ruat;
Eut t he templo the toaehor bu1lded
W111 last wbilo tho ages 'roll;
For that beaQtitul, unseen te~ple
' aa a. CHILD• S I MMORTAL SOUL . "
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You have my boat nishea and prayora ror yow• continued succoas_, and may tho ·t orch ot your l1to and \10rk
·t ouch t he heart of eomeone o.od burn into thom t he 1'1re
of underotundtng, love and ab111ty to lead and build.
ai'ter the embers or your life will have boen subsided .
Sincerely yours,

Laurence

c.

Jones

9S
'rEXAS EDUCATIO~

Auatin,
July

GENOY

'l'exaa

16, 1951

D1v1a1on or
Cu.rriculum
Dovelo1 ent
~r . arcus Mason
County upo1•1ntondent, Houston County
Crockett, Texas
Doer 14r. f.1ason:

You will remomber that last spring hon we 1oro at Crookott,
Bob Ashworth and Hollis Uooro, Jr., mentioned tho posa1b111ty of getting l..ula D. Dailey to help with their Degro

achoola . Hr. B,. H. MaGuiro , 6upor·1ntendent ot Schools at
lYoodY1lle, has aeked that l get in touch 1.tb you about
hc1· coming to oodvillo on Septamber 3, 4, and $. ~e
\'1oodv1lle .school wlll pay all her expense$ for tho t~~1p.

I om not writing rs, D 1loy at this time, but ould 11ko
£or you to got in touch v1th her and determino whether or
not ohe ca.n do this . Please 1et mo know as quickly e
poaa1ble eo thnt Mr. o1Ju.1ro can complete h1s plans tor
the Septombe~ conference.

It this arrungoment 1nter.foraa with 1our schedule 1n any
way, ploa.so feel f'I'oe to decline tb1e or!"e1•, as tie re l1&o
that ouob arrQllge~enta are not lwaya convon1ent.
Sincerely yours
• R. Goodson
Community School IJonau.l tant

TEXAS EDUCTION AGENCY

August

14, 1951

D1v1a1on of
Ourri0lllUCl

.Developaont

b~.
PCUS
aon
OoWlty uporintendcnt or

hools

lioua ton County

Crockett. toxao

Dear tlr. !!a.son:
I am very ploasod to learn tho.t Ura. Lul

atle~ will bo

able top rtici~nto in the .ork Oonrerenoe at Woodville,
Septembo~ 3, 4, and$. I have aokod th-. B. H. cGu.iro,
5upor1ntendont of hools at oodvillo, to mako ftlll
o.rranaemonts f'or hor• stay tboro., 'Ihe ,oodvillo schools
•111 pay her expensoo. Ir thore 1a any charge tor
aubst1tutc to teach tor bor while she is 1n oodville,
plo oa let me know e.nd I will al'Pango with r . ttoGu1ro
ror this wnount to be included in her oxponso allowance.

Your help 1n this mattor 1a gre tly approe1atod.

I

think tb1o Con.foronoe 111 g1ve ua an opportunity to
apre d the ord or tho good work · s.
11oy has done

Wldor 7our d1root1on.
S1noarely yo~s
R. Goodson
CommunitJ School Oonaultant
».
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Route 2, Bo~ 27,
Elkher.rt, Toxaa
Peb:ru.ary 4, 1952.

Mr. Llarcus Mason,
County Superintendent or Public Schools,
Crockett, Texas .
Dear Ir. Uuson,

:111 you g1•o me the general location and the
ma111ns addrosa of the ,'heeler Spr1nga Uegro School!
The outs tcmding \.'TOrk ot Mrs. Lula Dailey 1n t.ba t
community ha.a reeontly been called to my attontlon. I
cm a rroe-lance writer who is constantly "on the trail"
of the nows !'oo.ture story. A que1-7 sent to an editor ot
a Rational magazine has given me "tho go-ahead'' on this
story.

I mn quite familiar with tho ~h1te eohoola or
Houston Oounty , ao the statement that Who0ler Springs
1a adjacent to any of them will looato it for me .
I am,

Thanking you for your cooporntion 1n this mattor,
Youra vory truly
Yrs. ~ary Kylo Tucker
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Peb.

Mrs .

6. 19.52

ary Kyle 'l'uokcr

Route 2. Box 27
Elkhart, Texas

Dear Mrs . 'l'ucker:

4, to Mr . aoon 1a called to m.y
attention einoo he 1s 1n the Army on leavo ot absence
from thia otrice.
Your letter of Fe b .

r o will be glad to turniah you with Lula Dalley• s address
and the location of l1er f1ne school. We aro very proud
of Lul!i o.nd the work ahe 1a doing in her comm.unity. ~e
school is looatod about 20 miles s. ,. of Crockett beyond
tbo ealey Chapel white aohool . You probably know where
the \ esley Che.pol s chool is and oan looate the '1loolor

Springs school from there .
226, Crockett, Texaa.

Her address ls Route 3, Box

We teol oGrtaln that Lula 1111 oooperato with you ln
every way and 1f wo oan boor any serv1co please toel
tree to call on us .
Very truly yours,

Erma English
Aso • t Co . Supt.
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1729 Rivas Stroot
San Anton1o,
xas
March 17. 19$2
t1ra. Lula Dailoy
7beolor Springs School
RPD, Crookett, 'lexas
Ooar ra. Dailey:
Nr. Paul T. Kantz, Consultant in Elementary
School Sto.ndards waa the guoet apoaker at the
dodio t1on of our new school building, Wost
San Antonio Hoights ID.omontary School, San l.ntonio,
Texas,.

I organized tho school and he was vory muob
1nteroatcd in its growth and development . Be said
that 1 t was tho one achool whose growth and development was similar to your school and that as
hou had dona auoh an outstanding piece of work for
your school o.nd community, ho advised my Board to
allow mo two days orr to v1s1t w1tb you. Bo folt
that ie .should share our cxporlcnces ns wo had
somet~ing in common.
Uy Supor1ntendent baa
visit you and your school at
you plo ae advise mo as soon
if) you would like for me to

oons$nted tor me to
your oonvon1enoo.
~ill
o.a poss ible when (and
make th1a v1a1t .

I o.m also ~1ng plans tor you to visit me
if you would like that.
Yours vory truly.

Mrs . D. L. Linton

